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'ZIie (Queet'o x-abie. j w-th us in praying IlGon SAVE THE QUEEý-,!
ILon- înay site reign ! -We have much
Ipleasure in presenting oui readers titis month

VRan empire of unequalled and ufipre-. I with a Portrait of lier Majesty, which, from
'~'cedented vastness the Jubilee of good ,our own observation of iast summer, we can

"Queen Victoria is being joyously celebrated. Jtostify to be a go iees
B3orn in 1819, thie Queen is sixty-ciglit i _________

years of age. She ascended the tlirorte1
upon the depfth of William IV., on the 2Oth 09itcia (50or te t.
.June, 1837. \Vhen in the dawn of thiat ___

June morning, site -%vas told by the Arcli-
bishop of Canterbury that site was QUEEN, -NAPLES ANSD ITS NEIGHBOURHOOD1.
lier response was IlI ask your prayers on 1 I
-xmy behalf."- From that hourt- 111 this ýshe, qE are flot yet doue wvith the seven-
bias reigned as becontes a noble Christian, hilled city, but, being on the wving,
woxnan. In every relation of lifé Queen w-e cainnot enter into any further details at
'Victoria bas been a muodel woman ; and lier ipresent.
influence and exaxnple have been invariably'. leaving Romne at 8 -a.nt., we reached,
,on the side of riglit, truth, and charityý., N"aples-163 miles soutli-at 1.30 p.m. It
-Queen Tictoria was narried in 1840. As a is a delightful journey, through a valley e.-
wife and inother lier life was nîost exeru- panding and contracting by turns, co,% ered
plary. In DeceniL.er 1861 she becamie a, witl mIndlbgrry orchards, olive and vineyards,
wsidow-"' Albert the Good " having been. and bounded by hlis, beautiful in outline
taken front l side. Two of her childiren andi coloured. with those ridli, mellow tints
'have also died-P-incess Alie and Prince. whieli only an Italian sky can ixnpart. The
ILeopold. In bereavenient and sorrow, the towns andi villages, mostlly perched un the
'Queen ever nianifested submission to the top of w'hat seem to ho inaccessible heiglits,
Nvill of Cod. During lier Majesty's reign the. are extrewely pictaresque. -flore i-s Vel1letri,
.gro-vth of thec durches andi the progress of. saiti to be the lurth place of Augustus, the
the Gospel htave been very great. The whole' first Roman Emperor, with its grand oid
w'orld lias been opened to the proclamation' castie in ruins. ]?urther on, Monte Casinlo,
ýaf the W ord of God. Our readers wilI u.nite! crowned witm the vast monastery of the
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fleneffictines, fouinded A.D. .528, ivhere the
ionks of' the oldon time-fituous for thcir
pai ronage of literature-lived lu grand style.
At Gaserta, 'vo got a passing ghinm)so of
-wlai, the natives eall ' their -%vhite elephiant.'
-the Roya.l Sumier Palttce--said to hc
th4- flnest in Europe-a miagnificent pile of
buildings nowv used as a nîilitary school.
iEore we enter upon a idfertile plain-
the niost densely peopled tract of land i»
italy, if riot in the wvor1d, and cil.tivated
almost entirely wvith the spade. Froxii this
point wle get oui first view of Vesuviins and

we kep t. u sght until, swceping rounld
usts hase, we enter the station of "1apli.
N\.ow the, scene changes. .All is bustie, con-
fuision arnd uproar; and what betweon the
liotel biiumers and the cabmen, it seemed
as if WC should be almost torn in pieces.
But allPs well that ends wvell ; ve forgot all
our troubles as soon as we crossed the thres-
hold of the Hotel della Riviera, a quiet and
coinfortable house in the finest quarter of
the city. In front of it are the public
gardens, adorned with stately painis and
other beautiful trees and shrubs, and te
drive-accounted the finest in Europe.-
-%vhereo the aristocracy of this great city of
600,000 corne to take their evening airing
in fine cequipages along the imargin of the
deep blue sea, and in f7&11 view of lte Bay
*with iLs magnificent sweep of thirty-iive
miles. iBehind this street, called the Ohtiaja,
the cit.y riscs in terraces up to the foot of
the wvalls of the grand old castie of St.
Elmo, 820 feet above the sea. It has bec»
said that no other spot in the world coni-
prizes -%vithin the saine compass so niuch
natural beauty with so many objects of in-
terest to the antiquary, the historian, and
the geologi.si, as the Bay of -Naples. Ccrtainiy
it could neyer be sec» to better advantage
than now, in the end of February, when
the climate is superb-so balmy yet so
bracing as to make one insensible to
fatigue, even under the high pressure of

The principal sights of Naples are its 300
churchc2 (some of them very fine), its Royal
Palace, its extensive catacombs, the castle
and rnonastery of ;St. Elmo. the harbour with
its shipping-, the dock-yaird wit.h ith huge
clrnîùur-plated ships of Nyp.r, the Grotto of
]?ali:ili]po, and the Nat.ionai Museum. The

* M useumi is stored with art-trcasures froni
lierculaneum, Poxnpeii and StAbiae. Its

collection of bronzes is unique. The ground?
floor is filled -with ancient statues, and its
walls are eovered with tholusands of frescoes,
iosaîcs, and inscriptions froin these buried
cities. If the paintings have 11o great, artis.
tic iuent, they are in-erestiný as she-wing
how~ like fo iu...dern life wvas that of' the'
people wvho lived lifre eiglteen lmtndred
years ago. The perfection of t.he statuary
i» niariMe and bronze, on the other baud.
fils one -%vith amatzemnent at the highi state
of civili'zatiou that must have prevailed
wheu ove» smnall provincial towns likce tbest-
contained such a profusion of works whiich
in design aud finishl have ncrrsinco b'.eni
equalled. NNhile others are scrutinizing th1*
caico.,, th.ý broaches and bracelets, the
rings au d arui lets, and other personal adoru-
ment,, of the' stylish old Plompleii-.nsi, lot us
look et the two splendid equestrianatue
in White niarble of BaIlbu;-fitherýi an d son
-whici ivere recovered froni Ilereulki»cum,
sliglmt.1y di.sco)oured, but iv'it1i scarcely so
niucli as a scratch upon theu,. 1 think 1.
sec. these two noblernen nowv, sitting famce tu
face ou their bare-back steeds, the younger
grcefu Ily extending bis righ t handa
thougihe w were in the act ot thanking bis,
ièllow-citizens for sorne special mark of their
favour. The horse is thought to be the finesu
of antiquity. The bronze equestrian statue
bf Nero, found on the top of a 4briumphial
ai-eh in Porupeii, is also very fine. And if
you sit down hefore that inimitable repre-
sentation in bronze of llie Dyiinq &Gladiator,
and look at the lifc-bloud oozing froin his
side, and sec the sta *ml) of death on bi.,
manly brow, you niust weep. fThe Papygri,
answvening to the books of the peniod,. are
very eurious. Sone three thousand iwere
founad, eharrcd, but not dcstroyed, in lier-
ciflane ui. Five hundred of these parchi-
mieurs have be» unrolled and somae of thcmi
translated. They consist chiefiy of treatises
on philosophy, music and rhetoric. 'What
a strange Iibrary ! What a strange collection
altogether! Large rooms are filled ivi-h
speciniens of household furniture, cooking
utensils, vases, dishes, lamps, wveightýs and
nîceasures, musical and surgical instrumente,,
brend, fruit, spices, cosmetics, coins, jewel-
lery, precious stonies, ovorything in short
thai. the people used. aven f0 the tickets
for the theatre, wvhich they intended tous
ou that fatl ight -%vhen destruction camne
upon themi unawvares.

170
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Vesýurius9 is the boi, ui als aud d.'- and grut credit f'or cofltiluiilg bi-, obseryâ-
crowds of visitors. iFroni every point ut' ions., ail the tiime that !he was being x'oasted
viewv it is the uiost prominent and the botween two fires. Hlf an houir more
grandest feature in tho landscape. It is brought us to the 1' lierior station of tho
about thirtY miles in circuiifèence at thv Funicular RailwaýY," as it is called. wbere
base and rises from opposite the centre of thcreý is a refreshr-ent ruom and a post and
thie Bay of Naples to a hieight ol' 3.900 lcet. telegraph office. The ,tew' fi-ou this point
IFrom iPortici, six or soven miles froni the is mnaguiiicent, inceludfina h c. an ba
(Jhiaja, au athiete eau climb to the top in of Naples, the towns and villages that uine
theo boeurs. Ordinarily, people used tu the shore, ail the way to Castelamniare and
ride on mules part of the ivay and thon bc Sorrento, the distant mountains, th-, is.1ands,
draated up with ropes, or carried on miens' andi thc ses. Above us thero is the frowni-
hould11cers to the summlit. o--asa Illg colle, ai thousand feet hhand Iho

inuch easier mode of transport his been geait transparent cloud of whit(t vapou-
provided, by the construction of a good floating over it. This funny littie railiwLy
turnpikie road to tho foot of the cone and a -the steepest in tu- world-is 2,74'> leet
raihvway theuc- to i'ithin a short distance of in length. lIt lifts ius 850 feet in tonl or
the crator. The drive from NLaples is a twelve minutes, ,Lnd lands us as near to týhe
niosi. enjoyablo one. Tw'enty-four of us summit as it is deenied safe 1.0 to in thalt.
loi t the city together, in six carrnages, ecdi w ay. Yeti must non' floin yuur guide'.
drawnv by three horses. Such streams of lit is iiot satb to venture alune. At anv
peuple -%e met comuing in fronu the country1 miomient you iight put yolu foot in it, or ho
pretty littie donkeys lidon withi green- cuveloped ini a swirl of stifling saplurous
grocery: uags draw'n by mules w%%ondor- steani. Tu reach the edge of the ervater, yen
fully got up with scarlet trimuîings, brass uîust go weli to windwaid. and that impiies
uîiouniting,,s, and jingling belîs; and that a long dctouîu, over a very rouglu and, in
]liost curious of' ahi conveyances-the car- places, a very bot suilace. Froui a hhn-
rioIe-a two-wheieled 'machine on whichi a dred cracks and crevices, jets of steam aire
dozen or more passengers are clustered like hissing at you, but you musi, keep as tool
bees, and which dashos along at a furious as yout cau : nuw that we are on the bnink
pace, the light-hearted crew sin y'ing at die of the abyss, a fiilse stop would be fatal.
top of their CDvoices. Stop here f lor a fewi Sit downi.
seconds Whlere are -%e? At Resina. My guide and I sat down, snd gazed. into
"Ladies and gentlemen, seventy feet be-'the mysterious depths, but even here, the

neatli your feet lies the city 0f' iercula- contiuuods diseharg- otf vapour miade ià<
x±eumn !" Can it bu possible that a city, once impossible for uis to sce very fair. I Iîad
as brighit and beautiful as N~aples is to-day, to take this nio's word fur il, th11at the;
wvas buiied out of siglit in a single nigyht, and cratter is a mile and a hall in circumifèreneew
that it is lying here to-day just as it wvas left and about a thoulsand feet deep to t1ho sa-r-
1800 years ago ? There is no doubt about it. face of the lava. Liston ! There is rie

WVe let the shiore and commenced the doubt about its '1 activity." Every uo-w
ascent by a -%viuding road, over fields snd aud then wve could hear discliarges down
lkes and rivers and cascades of lava, black in the depths, as of stones and debris shot

as bon. e hd ntone far -%vhen we up w'ith miighty force and falling hack with
Nvere joinod by a band of musicians, sovenl a splaslh into the boilin caxuldron. At
in number, -%vho marchcd. along-sido the other limes there wee m rffled reports as
e;arniages, playing the guitar and mendoline, of distant artillery, or lilke that which. fol-
and singing Neapolitan songs tiil the echoes liws a submarino explosion. It iwas on
rangÎ again. «We passed close to the Obser- Ash Wednesday, the day cf the earthquakes
vatory, a large building surrounded by a that desolated the R1ivions, that 1 ïsat ee
gfardon and a few trocs, which niarrowvly and listened to these dre.adfiil sounds. If
escapcd distnuction in 1872, whien enor- an,ý one isý scoptical a-s te the possibility of
mnous strcauis of red hiot lava flowed dowxif theý world boin g burnod up wviti in, lie
on ejîbier side cf it. So sudden wvas the need only sit hero a short Limie o lie won-
eruption, the operator had not time, to vinced that the agency by which suchi a
tscapo, but ho survived the fiery oi deal, consummnation igh-lt easily bu broiight
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about is not far to seek. Nineteen tixues
during the present century has this burning
mountain broken out and poured clown
streams of lava to the Ioss of life and pro-
perty, and yet people build houses and
plant vineyards, and sleep as soundly on
tbe shopes of Vesuviu8 as though nothing
of the sort was likely ever to occur again 1
The next eruption is overdue nlow. We
hall better be) goingr.

In xny hast letter I forgot to mention that
there are now ten fully organized 1rotestant,
churches in lPome. In Naples there are
nine. The lEpiseopalians, Methodists aud
Presbyterians conduot Enghish services, but
;ail are more or lma engaged in evangelical
work among the Italians. A Presbyterian
station -was opened herei ini 1861, by iRev.
A. F. Busearlet, now of Lausane, under
the auspices of the Free Church of Scotland.
It wvas through his efforts that the beautiful
church and manse, Nvith school-rooms for
boys and girls, were erected on the Piazza
dei Martiri-an admirable é;ite-at a cost
of over $50,000. Mr. B., ministered in
Naples for twelve years with. niost encourag-
ing success. At one time, over four hun-
,dred children attended the sehools of which
hie had the oversight. He was also instru-
niental in founding the Naples I3oarding
School for the Education of Young Ladies,
of -%vhiell Mademoiselle Becli is now
Directrice. Iu it there are nearly 150
pupils, of whom eîghty are IRoman Cathohies.
Towards its equipment the late Lady
IHarriet Bentinck bequeatbed the suxu of
850,000, which have been expended in the
erection of new buildings, on a splendlid site,
to be opened about this time, with a coxu-
petent staff of teachers. The curriculum
of study is ail that can be desired by those
who wish to obtain a thoroughly good
education, and the ternis are very moderato.
Dr. Gray, now of~ Rome, sueceeded Mir.
Buscarlet in 1875. The present incumbent
is the Rev. T. Johnstone Irving, formerly
of Canonhie, Scothand. The work in all
its branches is prospering in his hauds also.
A very important and interesting part of~
it is the Harbour umission, which is support-
cd by the Engh,,ish-speaking residents of al
denominations. The floating Betiiel is very
popular with the Enghish-speaking, sailors
who frequent the port, Vo the number of
about 20,000 annuahly. C.

ebinry ebiuet.

JAMES TarE LEss-THiE So-, 0F ALPHREUS.

ýý-E difficulty in regard to the name and
* identification of this Apostie is greater

than in the case of any of the others wkoin
we have yet noticed. In thé four lists
given by Matthew, Mark, and Luke, he is,
invariably styled "'James the sonl of Alph-
eus ;" but in Matt. 27 .5à6, and in Mark 15:
40, 47 mention is made of "lMary the
ruother of James the less, and of Joses."
lu Johin 19 : 25, this saie Mary is called
the wife of Cleophas, or Clopas; lu Luka
6: 16 and Acts 1:.13 Judas is called "11the
brother of James, and Jude in his own
epistie calis himself "lbrother of James."
Then in Galatians 1 : 19, Paul, describing
his visît to Jerusalem, speaks of meeting
"lJames the Lord's brother," and in MUatt.
13 : 55, and Mark 6 : 3, James is said to
be the brother of our Lord, and of Joses,
Simon, and Judas, or Juda. The difficulty
seeinis to be irreconeilable ; it is certainly
perplexing. (1) Were there three aposties
named James, or only two? (2) Was
James the son of Aipheus the sanie as the
person called "lJames the Lords brother, (3)
and if so, wý,as hie his brother in the ordin-
ary sense of the word ? (4) Was James the
Lord's brother one of the twelve ? The
answers to the first and hast questions will
of course be determined by those given to
the second and third. As to the second
question, Rebrew seholars seem to agree
that Aipheus and Clopas are both deriva-
tives fromn the sanie orientai root, and may
therefore fairly he applied to the same
person. As the arguments in support of
this view would be quite unintelligible to,
ail who, like the present writer, are un.-
acquainted with the Hebrew language, it
would be a -%%vaste of tixue and space to
enter into it rainutely; the following
quotation, however, seenis to give the grist,
of it and n'îay suffice to satisfy the general
reader:-' "Takina into consideration the
strikingr aud perfect affinities of the two
words (Aipheus and Clopas), and adding
to this the great body of presumptive
proofs drawn from the other circumastances
that shew or sug-gest the identity of persons,
-and noticing-, moreover, the circumstance
that while Matthiew, M1àark, and Luke speak
of Aiphieus, they never speak of Clopas,-
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and that John, «%vlo alone uses the mnie
Cloras, neyer mentions Aipheus-it seeins
very reasonable to adopt the conclusion
that the hast evaugelist, ineans the saine
person as the former." Assuming this
reasoningr to be -well founded, the second
question must be answvere(I iu thu affirmna-
tive,-that is to say, James the son of
Aipheus and James the less, ,;on of 'Mary
and Clopas, wvcre identical. But why doos
M1ark cail hlm, "lJames the less " 1 In the
original Greek the terni is 'o micros-whicb
ouglit te be translated "1thu littie." The
comparative term, "lthe less," originated in
the Latin Vulgate, ývlîere the rendering is
Jacobis minor. 'fhe only reasonable ex-
planation. for the use of this diminutive
adjective is that James the son of Aipheus
was probably a littie nian, and that hoe is
s0 called te distinguish, hini froin James the
son of Zebedee wio, may have been a taller
main. As we shall see presently, it could
flot bc applied to bun with propriety in tho
sense of implying any mental inferiority.
Even in our own times it l8 mot uncomnion
to resort to such distinctiv-e epitiiets as "lbig
John " and Illittle John " in families or
clans where the saine naine is of frequent
occurrence. The third question is the
most difficult to answer satisfactorily. There
cau bo no doubt that James, the son of
Aiplieus, was the sanie as the person called
"4 James the Lord's bîotlier," since Mý\ary tlîe
wife cf Clopas, 18 nanied in the passages
just citqd as the niother of James and J oses,
and these are called by both Matthew and
Mark the brethren of Jesus. But when we,
corne te enquire if James was a full brother
of our Lord, in the usual acceptation of the
word, we enter upon debatable -round.
This subject lias been keenfly diseussed by
commentators and bas net been settled to
this day. The statenients of Mattliew and
Mark, taken by thenuselves, seera to decide,
the relationsbip, bet it must bo remembered
that the -words Ilbrother " and Ilbrethren "
are often used in Scripture te mnean merely
near -relatives. Lot was Abrabam's nrepbew,
Gen. Il :27, 31 ; and 14: 12; yet hoe is
called bis brother in Gen. 13 : 8; and 14:
14, 16; and Jacob was Laban's riepbew.
Gen. 28 : 2 ; thougli Laban calls hi his
brother, Gen. 29 : l5. If ive are rigbht in
believing that Mary Clopas was this James'
xnother, hoe could. not bo the brother of
Jesus ina the ordinary meaning of the Word.

I Th nature of the rehationship ivas fiar more
likely that of cousin, %whether hy the
father's side or the niotIxer's is douhtful.
John, in ch. 19 :25, apparently calis MUary
(3iopas "sister" of Uary the nother of
Jesus, but as it is flot likuely thiat there
were twu îUarys in theû saine faniily, it is
quite in accordance with the use of the
term. II ister " (as in the case of "%brother ")
to consider the mnother of James as eniy a
near relative-the sister-in"Iawv, or the cousin
of the mnother of our Lord. If the apostie
James had been the Lord's full brother,
Jesus would scarcely, wvhile hauging on the
cross, have commended lus maotlier to the
care of John-who Iltook bier te his owtn
hiomoe "-as if she were destitute of amy
nearer natinl proteêctor.

"lAil the opinions on the-se points are fully
given and discussed by Michlaelis, in bis in-
troduction to, the epistie of James. 1-o states
five different suppotitions -%vliehi bave been
advanoed respecting the relationship borne te,
Jesus by those wvlo are in the New Testament
ealled bis brothers;-(1) That they were t.he
sons of Joseph by a former wifé. (2) That
tbey were, the sons of Joseph, by 'Mary thia
mother of Jesus. (3) That they ivere the sons
of Joseph by the widowv of a brother, tc' n hom,
he 'was obliged to, raise Up children accordiuîg
to the laws of Moses. (4) That this deceased
brother -was Aiphieus. (5) £hiat they weie
brothers of Christ, flot in the, strict sense, of
the word, but in thbat of cousin or relation in
general, agreeably to the us%,e of lhe word
in the Hebrew Janguage. This last opinion,
first advanced by Jerome, lias been very
generally received since, bis time."*

The conclu'ion to -%vhicl -we hiave thus
been broughit is that James the less was

tlcson of Mary and Clopas-alias Aipheus
- -that lie wvas a near relative of Jesus Christ,
one of the tvei-ve aposties, and the writer
of the epistie that bears bis naine. He must
bo classed withi "lthe brethren" wbo, during
the earlier part of our Lord.'s ministry, "ldid
flot believe in him," John 7: 5. It seoins
from Mark 3 -.21, that oui Lord's -relations
generally were of the saine opinion as many
of the Je-ws ivho, derided Christ's preten-
tions, calling hini Ilmad," John 10 :20.
Ris kinsmen even wvent the lengtla of pro-
posing, to restrain hini by force, if necessary,
from, prosecuting his work, but before, pro-
ceeding te extremities, bis brethren and bis
mnother remonstrated. with hlm, MUark 3 : 31,
and were answered in a way that could mot

* Làves of the apostles by Rev. D.F. Bacon, p. 416.
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fail to tonoli their hearts,- Il WVhosoev'er
shahl do the ivilI of' G.od, tic saille is iluy
brother, aud mny sister, and miothier." Fromn
that passage anid Mark 6: 3, it appears that
thlore were sistors in Mary Chopas' fanihy,
Ats iveli as the four so.called brothers of otir
Lord-Jajues, Joses, Juda and Simon. It
îîccd flot bc thouglit passing strango that
the near relatives of our Lord werc so cou-
gpicuotusly faitlîless, for Jesus huînself le the
author of the expression that lias passed into
a proverb,-" A prophet ie not without
honour, bit in hi@ own country, aud among
hic own kiu and in lus own houise." These
Ilbrethreu " of our Lord wecperhaps no
worse in this respect than his chosen
aposties, whose oh)portfluities of observingb
thieir Master's life and -work were exception-
ally favouirable, and who yct were upbraided
tiîue aud again for their unbelief.

There are no particulars recorded of
James' eall to the apostleship, nor le there
thie slighUtest notice taken of him in any of
the fou1r gospel.-, beyond nuentioning bis
unie as one of the t-,welve. But in the
Acts of the apocties, a-ad in sonue of the
epieties, lie is spoken of in a way that sl.e«%s
lie camne to occupy a very lîigh position in
the zhurch). When Peter tells the assembled
brethirel tlie story of bis miraculous dehiver-
ance froin prison, Acts 12 : 17, ho says cm-
phatically,-"1 Go shiew these things unto
-lames." Again, in chs. 15 :.13-21 and 21:
18, Jamies stands ont proîninently as one
whose opinion carried great «%veig,,ht Nyith
hic co-presbyters. lus address on ritualism
roads like a deliverance ex cat/1edra, and
sceins ;ndeed to have settled the question
in band-making it a law of the churcli
that strict conformity to the Jewish obse-
ances bhould nlot be lield as binding on the
consciences of Gentile converts. The ad-
dres,, may bc somnewhat obscure, but it
certailily breathes a liberal spirit, the more
remarkable that James wvas kniown to be a
consistent aud zealous advccate of the
Mo.iaic folis in t.he abstract. Lu Galatians
1 : 19, P>aul say,-"' Other of the aposties
ýbesidezs Peter) saw I noue, save James, the
Lord'.. brotlier "_ clearly intimatinr thaft
this Jamiesi was one of the twelve. Four-
teeni yeaîs 1iatei, iii Gai. 2 :9, the caine
writer ,pe;tls of Jancb as being stili at
Jeruisahuni, connecting bis naine with Peter
alli Johun aud calling thcm Ilpillars of the
churicli." Iu 1 Cor. là : 7, it is stated that

*awsvas f .avoured with a ~pcuhsig7ht of
oui Lord after bis resurrection. lu short,
the t.estiuuony, so far as it goes, gives to
James, in the later days of the church iii
Jer-usahteni, a statue second only to Peter.
Ou tlîis account lio lias been stylcd by someo
of the Fther,-"The bishop of Jerusalenu."
Further, there sceins to be gcdod ground for
believingr that wv1on the rest of the aposties,
one aftcr another, selccted new fields of
labour in distant countries, James reinaineil
as the pihlar of the churcli in Jerusalcin to
the end of his days. Paui found hlm there
in A. D. 60, surrounded by hie bench of
eiders, Acte 21:18, and that is the st
mention of bis naine, in the order of turne,
lu the New Testamnent. Josephus, a con-
temporary of James, aud binself a resident;
in Jerusalein, grives a clear account of the
niartyrdonu of ths apostie -who, lie says,
wvas stoned to death by order of Ananue
the high-priest. Lu explanation of the cruel
act, it is added that Ananue was a bigotedl
Sadducee, aud that tie exercice of bis
arbitrary, brief authority iucurred the mark-
ed dispicasure of ail tic more inteliint
members of the comimunity who had lim
deposed fronu office three months ailier hie
appoîntinent. Lu deference to hic conscrv-
aVive respect for the Mossie laws aud the
integrity of hic character, thie apostie, Jose-
phus sys, wvas belovcd and respected by ti,
Jews, and ivas commonly called by tlho,-
James the Just. Ris death muet have oc-
curred about A.D. 61-62.

Tic brief opistle of James wvas probably
written near the close of his life and le a
standing, memioriai of bis sound judgment
aud common sense. I it he claime for
himself no higlier rank tian."6 A servant of
God and o±? the Lord Jesus Christ." It le
addressed in general terme to the repre-
senta *tives of the Vweive tribes in dispersion.
Hie urges théni to persevere lu the faiti. lue
denounces cant, hypocrisy, aud shani ln
every form, aud -%arne hic frieuds tiat the
faith which is notevidenced by good works
is a dead faith. Hei etigmatizes îvitli un-
iuitigyated scoru ahi vio pride tiemeelves on
their riches. Hue cmpbasizes the respon-
sibilities of thoce wvho assume the office of
teathing-Vhe -word tranclated "Imasters"
in ch. 3: 1, meaning literaliy teachers. Ai-
togrether the epistie is remarkabie for its
eminently practical nature, aud the aptness
and force of its illustrations.

174
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luiîv 10. 1B.C. 4. MýAlT. 2: 13-j3., *uiEI 17. A. ). 2(;. M'ATr. 3:1-12.

Gold(en Texi, Eq. 18 - 19. G o1dîi e, (.1,1.lI, te 111 -«*s.

EROI> fl'o King liad ordered tho wise i'ii 0-'OIN the Baptist was te soul of '/ac1arias
t~-wo w0re looking for the " KCing of te and Elizabeth, the coulsin of M1ary. H(%

.Iews,"~~~ ~~~ tog oBtihi adsdc aoul is ofteni called the !>rccurmur, lbecatise'as the
to o t Behleem nd earli aroull :prophots bad predicted, 1w vaflit u aitnottioe

for thec infant Christ, anid ifthey founil hiuitu :0the near coiningofhrt fle as sixitnonths
brîng hini word, " thiat lho inigit coule andi %or- older thiu Jestis. Ho was called ilio " lBaptistv
ship him also.? Vs. 7, S. Trhis wfts aL %ell die- or baptizer, froni his baptizing ail wlin relient-

isedpla toIayhol of bcsissoîîatîe igu g~from) thoir '-lns %wishudý( to lead a better
tlf Ho Was puit to deatli bý Ilcrod Antîpas.

IdIlbitn. But God wNatc-ltd overB-is Son, and iat te requet of ltw niehed danglitor or
over lus servants Josepht and Mairy. Bis eyes' lerodias. NMalt. 14:- 3-12. V. 1. Ilito. c daile

aein overy place, belioling thie civl and h wis Jestif Stili dwelt iLi Nz2.roli. Johut
being thoni about tiîirty vears of ago. Precach-

good, Prov. 15 : 3. He %variied the 'vise mn i ing-procaiiuîg the 'rèveaied trtit of Ciod,
in a dreani iiot to rettumi to lierod. Thiey Iand exhortiîîg men to fiaitiî anud good wvorks.
therefore wvent off without passing through In lte iîuUderness of Judecî-est of Jerusaleiml,

3eruaie. V.13.'flc aigd f lte Lrd-he along te Jordan ; a rotugh anda tlîinly inhabit-
led region. V. 2. Rtepet-bo sorry for yotur

word " angel"' means a imossonger. One of te, past sulis, 2- Cor. 7: 10, anid reisoh'e. -witiî God's.
,,issions of te anigels is to wsîch over and de-; îîeip, to iead a botter life. Tha word as ilsed
fond God' people on earth, Heb. 1, 14; Matt. hiere implies this change of life, or conversion.
13:. 10 ; 2 K1ing's, 6.- 17; Acts 5 : 19; 12. 7. lt Tite Kingdom of lic-v en tio proulused
a dream-Job M.:14-15 ;Eccles. 5 : 7. NL'.ra- Son of David shorild appear. 1 Kiuîg's 2: 4.
"ulous revelations fron Godll t ne» w'ere ofteen 3er. 33: 17. Dan. 7: 13-14. The spiritual reigai
"iven in drean-s. SeGeni. tO-3, 31:10-11,37: 5, of Jesus begins on earth and is coinpleted iii
ëze. There 15 no evidence3 that Hc acts thuis heaven. V. 3. Eaa-sah40: 3. Prepare
now. Fiee i7ito Eýgypi-thce distance froi r e the uway-meii's sins are a barrier betweeil
Bethieheni ivas about sixtv miles in a S.W. theni and C-tod. Forsaking thîîni prepares the
direction. Uitil I briitg thcc 'w-ord--tiis wvas vay to his Ci ngdoin. V. 4. Camel's hair-a
done a few mnths inter, wlien Herod (lied. coarse, clîeap cloth, stilli used in the Eas.
.See v. 19. V . 5. Util Iit deaiî of1 ffc7od- This kind of dress, incliiding the leather girdie.
According to Josephius (Ant. xvii., 10) H-erod was woruî by the propluets, 2) Ring,-S 1: S.
(lied iu J ericho, a lithoe beforo lte Pftssovor, Zachi. 13: 4. Locsts-an inseet resenbiug
April 1, B.C. 4, of a ioathsorne disease. Tliat the gras5liopper; very nulmerous il the East.
it might be fulfilled-zee Ilose-a xi, 1. Ouit of r Roasted and dried, they are stili uised for food
Eg.ypt-tliis prophecy, altithugh referring first . by the Bedouixîs. Wlild ho??eqi-foumdc in clefts
to the bringing of lsrael ouitof Egypt by. Moses, of rocks, whiere bees congregate, Ex. 3: 8-17.
Ipphies aiso to Jesus. 'V. 16. li usmokd V.5 lrdan-tlie chief river of the Holy Land.
decelved by the Nvise 'lin ';- 11 did not retumr Mter a southerly course of zibout 200 miles it
to him. Exceedingli iwr2dh-vcry afriW-y. Sien empties int the Dead Sea. V. 6. W'ère bap-
«Il the ciildren-ail the males, as the original tized-in toit of their 'visit that thue inîpuri-
iinplies. in ail thé, coastq-in ail lte harnilets l ies of thoir past life siîould be wasbed away-
and surroundiing country, ail in that neigh-r C'onféeeing-acknow1edging, ptubiil their sin-
1)ourhood. it is iïot known how many clildren fuless. V. 7. Pltarisee-a î'ery strict ct of
perished, probably thirty or forty. 'fwo yjears the Jews, generally proud and 'self-riglîteouis,
old-Jesus must have been iii li second year. Luke I1: *39-14. Saddiicee-auotlier Jewisli
Y. 17. .Tremky-Jcremiahi 31: 15. V. 18. .Ra- seet, Matt. 22: 23 ; Aets 23: S. Generatioit
rnah-town of Benjamin, near Bethlehemt, (3en. of vipers-Iik-e lte vipers, a venomous serpeuît-
35: 16-19. Rachael'F. naine is used to repre- Malt. 12: 34; 23: 33, symbol of wickoedncss.
sont the bereaved niothers' ofBethlehem. V. 20. V. 8. Fruits meet for repcttance-show votir
17iey are dcad-Herod and Antipater, bis wick- sincerity by yourçworks. Conduct yoturselves
ed son. V. 22. Archlaus-son of Herod's properly, Malt- 7:- 16-19. V. 9. 1-le .have 2Abrît-
fourth wife, aise very cruel. Tuie parte of Gali- harn-a name cannot save us. ïf Nwe eall ur-
lee-the country of that naine. V. 23. NWazareth 1 selves Christians, and lead an un-Christian. life,
-the town of Gaiiee, 66 miles N. of Jerusalem. 1we shall be lest. John 8: 33-37, 53. 0f the
.el Nazarene-One despised cf men. John 1: ,stones-if God could work this miracle mucb
46 ; 7: 52. is. 53. Ps. 22. The prophets elle»i more couid he raise up truc chîldren of Abra-
refer t lte small esteoin with wvhich Jesus ham from the Gentiles. V. 10. Tite axe is laid
would be received when ho carne. Matthew -a limie of judgment is now Come Provo

Videntiy alludes to titis fadt here. Mark the r ouir failli hy your wor1ks, 4)r yon, shalh perishi.
care that God takes of those -%ho are dear to V. 11. Hie 'thct comeîh-Christ. ActS 1:- 5.
Elim. lie saved Moses frorn Pbaraoh, and iV. 12. .Purge--cieanse. Unoyechable lire-
jIeaus frein Herod. P&alm 34: S. 'elorual punishment, M1att. 25:- 41;Mr 9:- 48
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ab 181101 ~3pi ut o( oli I he Ztn3tatioitf of 4tio
3Uix 24. .D. 27. Mxrr. 3: 1e--i7. JULY 31. A.D. 27. MÂi'r. 4: 1-11

Golden Test, Mlatt. 3: 17. IGolden Test, Heb. 2: 18.

SHE Gospels say but littie of tho first thirty I FTER His baptism, Jesue withdrew to the
years of the *life of Jesus. His visit to wilderness, driven there by the Spirit,

the Temple when ho was twelve years old is Mlark 1: :12. From the fact etated in Mark 1: 13,
ail that is positively known, lie 2: 40-52. that "He was with wild beasts," A lias been con-
Howover, from, Mark 6: 3, it wvould appear jetured that this was the great wilderness of
that Jesus w-orked with Joseph as a carpenter, Sinai, where Moses and Elijali alBo fasted forty
thus sanctifying honest labour by his example. days, Exod. 34: *28; 1 Xings, 19: 8. Two

livd i Naareh al hes yere.At hereasons may ho given for this retrement ofHe lvdiNaaehalteeyasAtt Jesus. Ist. 'To have udldisturbed Communion
timo of this lesson, John tho Baptist was in with God, and strengthen Himeoif thus for
Bethabara, beyond Jordan, preaching and bap- Hie special work. 2nd. To fight atone againet
tizing, John 1: 28, V. 13. Prom Go.lee-the Satan, thus mak-ing Bie triumph more glorious,
northern part of Palestine, where NLazareth le. 63: S O. V. 1. Tu be tempted-to bo induced
was situated. John had been about six by the Evil onie, to say or dro something wrong,
months at hie special work, Luke 3: 21, V. to ho tried. 0f the Devil-the prince of the
14. John forbad him-rofused him at irst, be owers of evil, a fallen angel ever striving to
cause ho foit blmnseif unworthy of such honour, lead m ex to perdition, an enemy of ail! that is
John 1 : 2î, and aiso because .Jeqs being ho]y good., called Satan, Job 1 : 6-12;- Matt. 12: 26.
and einless, did not need the symbol of regen- BWleebuib, 'Matt. 12. 24. Tho Old Serpent,
eration, baptism, 1 Pet., 2: 22. bapt-ized of Rev. 'X2: 9. The prince of the powers of the
2Thee-wîvthi the baptisem of the Holy Ghost, air, Eph. 2: 2. V. 2. Plasted-abstained from,
John 2: 33, V. 15. Ilbeconieth us-it ie propor. ail food, Luke 4: 2.An huiegred-hungry.
By Hie baptism Jesu.s sanctionedthie ordinance Jesus hungering'or thirsting, proves him truly
and nade it obligatory to 111e disciples. AUl mxan, ]Heb. 4: 15. V. 3. Tite tempter-Satan.
righteoubness-showing baptism to be a right- If thou bc the Son of God-The voice froin hea-
eous institution or appointment. V. 16. Out yen had declared Jesus, God's beloved Son, to
of. the uater-where H1e had beon standing seek another proof in changing stones into
with Johin.. 'PThe eavens were opened-whilet Ho bread, would have been casting doubt on God's
was praying, Luke 3: 2 1. Compare Acte Word. V. 4. Jf-sus answers by quoting Deut.
7: 56. Unto him and 1w saw-this refers to, 8: 3, the meaning of whicli is that God can
John, John 1: 33. It was a proof of the support life by other things than bread, even
Messiahship of Jesus. The S>irit of God-the by a single word of lus mouth. V. 5. The
Thîrd Person of the Holy Trinity, coming Holy Oity-Jerusalem. A :pinnadle Of the temiple
down upon Jesus in a bodily shape, ]ike that -On the south side the porch 'WsB 150 feet high,
of a dove, which among the Jews wvas the built on the edge o f a cliff and 700 feet to the
symabol of purity, meeknesr, and innocence, bottomn of the valley belowv, a dizzy height.
Matt. 10: 16, V. 17. A voice from Heaven-the V. 6. Ghst thyself down-Satan adapte, Ps. 91:
voice of the Father, probably heard by aIl who il, 12, to hie advice to make it -more plausible.
were present. God often epake thue to Hie This is perverting Seripture as some yet do,
Son. See MHatt. 17: 5; Luke 9: 35-36; 2 Pet. 2 Pet., 3: 16, V. 7. Again Jesus answers with
1 : 17; John 12: 2S80. ei beloved Son-these God's own wvords in Ibeut. 6: 16. Tempt God
words are used here in a special sense, iniply- -by running into unnecessary danger. V. S.
ing a sainenees of nature or equality wvith God, A high, mountain-such as Mount Nebo, wvhere
PUIt. 2: G. Tlhey are a testimony to the Divin- Moses stood. Deut. 34: 1-3. Alithe Kingdoms
ity of Christ. Mark how the Three Persons of, of the vworld-eithier in a vision, or simply. the
the Trinity take part in the work of man's re- Kingdoms of Palestine, the Word " world"
demption. Tlie Father giving Hie Son unto the being often used in a lhnîted sense for a part
,vorld, the Son beconiing incarnate to work of the world, See nom. 4:: 13; Luke 2: 1.
out m an's ransom, and the Spirit sanctifying The glory-their riches. V. 9. AUl th( se--Satan
the Ohurch, by coming down upon Christ, the pretends to ho the owner of the world, a false
HIead of that body. ]x whomi Iarn wellpleased dlaim, see Ps. 2: 8. The world le IJhrist's in-
-because Jesus delighted to do the wilIl of God, heritance. 1,Voîr.ship mne-as the World doeS.
even to the laying down of Hie life for nien, ,Satan je called the "Igod of thieworld!" 2 Cor.
John 10-117 -,3:- 35. From ail eternity Ho bad t4: 4; 1 Cor. 10: 20. But thefriendshipof the
beon His Fatthor's dclight, Prov. 8: 30. If we 1world le enmity to God, James 4: 4. «V. 10.
are Christ's God le also w'ell pleased withi us. , Itis ritte7i-Deut. 6 : 13. V. Il. Angels mim-
There, is now no condemnation te them which istercd-brought hini food, served and comfort-
are in Christ Jesus, Rom. 8: 1. Like him, 1ed hlm, 1 Kings, 19: 4-7; Luke 22. 43. Heb.
they muet fulfil aIl righteousness. His Gospel 1 1: 14. Thus <Sod still rewards those Who tri-
is given unto us" that we sin not,> 1 John, 2: 1. Iumph of temptations. Jas. 1: 12.
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first ininister of the Melville chnrch cangrega-~

~ «~rn II*tion on the 2nd of June.
LUCKNOW, Àlaitland :-Rev. Angus Mackay,

NUNPnECEDENTE> INTEREST iNFnEo. of Eramosa, was inductcd as pastor of the
Mxssx'~ WTLK as ïcenty be n,ntod charges of St. Andrew s nnd Knox
MkisioN- WoF. as ecenly eenchurches on the 3Ist of May.

manifesting itself among the etudents Of Tnnsn RivERts, Qutl'ec :-Rov. George R Max-
our thealogical colleges lin different wvays. well wvas inductod on the 25ôth of MNnyv.
A considerable number of students have UNION CENTRE AND LOMBIME, Pictou :-MLr.
pledged themselves ta beconie missionaries H. K. Maclean ivas ordained and inducted on

b ~the 7th of June.
ta the heathen so soan as a -way opens flor MotznwooD, Brockrille :-Rev. WVi. Shearer,
thern ta do so. lI the meantime, theY are of Aylwin, Que.. was indueted on May 17th.
orgariizinig themselves inta nuissionary bands, IRoQuois.AND Dixo-N's Coit-,ms, BIrockvi11ée
for the purpose of fanning the missioary 11ev. J. M. Macallister, of Ashiton and Beek-
flame where iV ahready exists, and kindlin, with, %vas inducted .*- the 5th of May.

1V n cngegaion weretD Bi.Nz.cARTii, Branýdoit:-Rev. John~ L. Sirap-Then cmpleain hiher i bee wte 0  son was inducted on the 22nd of May.
The omplinthithrto as een hevant BRANDON, .ftnito)a :-Rtev. John F.. Dustan,

of meni and the ivant of moxiey in fareigui formerly of Truro. N.S., -%as inducted to Knoxc
fields. XVhen these yaung men go tu con- Chiurch, Brandon, on tl e, 29th of 3 une.
grelgations and say :-"1 Bore amn I, send Mn-1. STEPnsN CIHILDEIIOSI)b as recently or-

me " Crisiax peplearenotlikly o trndained by the Presbytery of Kingston, with ame; l nview to missionaryv'ork in thîe Madoc district.
a deaf ear to an appeal that is, lin the face of E,%sr LANCASTER, (-,lcnzgarry :-«M:!-. J. lz.
it, Sa earxiest axid disinterested. IV is quite Campbell was ordained and inducted on the
ixiteresting ta remark that the leading spirit 1Oth of May.
in this movement shauld bear the appra- RUSSELTOWN AND COVEY HILL, M3ontrea:-

prat n o M. .GoFoRT.E 1Mr. «N. WVaddell. vas ordained and inducted on
priae nane t Mn J~the 3Oth of May.

W-EIcamE.-''he ]Rev. John Gillis, of St. SPRINGFIELD, .London :-M--r. Howard wvas
Andrew's Church, Eldon, in the Presby- inductedl on the lOth of MNay.
tery of iândsay, tagether with his congrega- WVICK AND GRSEBNBANK, Lindsay :-Mîvr. John
doan, hitherta in coxinection -vwith the Chuichi MeMillan was ordained and inducted on the
of Scatland, have been received into the 6th ofJune.

Presyteran hurci i Canda.SUNDERLAND A-.,r VRooMANrON, .Tandcay: -
PresyteianChuch i Caada 'Mr.\W. G. Milis was ordained and indueted on

It is said that ail the Church o-f* Scatland the 6th of June.
ministers have left the Province of British XtKrnxrnn AND BoxLSOVEI, .Lindsay: - M\r.
Columbia. 11ev. IR. Stephens, St. Andrew's, Louis Perrin was ordained and indncted on
Victoria, has returned ta Scotland ; 11ev. J. tlie 7th of June.
Christie, Cornax, has gaxie Vo the United C.ALLs:-Rev. S. C. Guxin, of Springside, N.S.,t> tothe Scotch Church, Boston. U.S. 11ev. Mal-
.States ; and 11ev. Mr. Ande-.sax, of Na. colm McGilli-% ray, of Perth, to Chaliners
naimo, has gane ta British Gulanta. Church, Kingston. Rev. Alexander McIGilli-

CALENDAR OP TEE PRES1BYTERIAN1 CHURCU, VraY, Of Williamstown, ta St. John's Church,
H-ALIFAx.-This calendar is now printed ,IBrockville, accepted. 11ev. Eienry Sinclair,
giving an accent othlatssixadal late of Uptergrove, ta Florence and Dawn-

tD out.of he astsesicnandallChat ham.
necessary information regarding the next. DmixssiONS:-Rev. J. C. Cattanach, of St,
Students or others desirmng a copy should Androw's Churclh, Halifax. 11ev. Wni. Stuart,
address 11ev. JonsX CURRiE, D.D., Blaxid of Carleton Church, St. Johin, N.B. 11ev. Jas.
street, Hlalifax. ,Cormack, of Lachine, Que., going ta British

Columbia. 11ev. C. L. Lord, of iMqenigomish,
N.S. 11ev. G. C. Patterson, of Beaverton and

ORDINATIONS AND) INDUCTIONS. Gamebridge--going to British Columbia. 11ev.
ST. JoHNs, NewfouÀndtand :-Mýr. Grahamn was M. Caineron of Malton, Toronto.

ordained and inducted on the l5th of May.
HIAnnouR GnRAOE,. Yevfoundland:-Rev. W. G. LATEST FPLOM THE NEW HEBRIDE S.

Thonipson -çvas inducted on the l6th of ïMay.
Miz. MunrAv WýVATSON Nvas licensed and or- Mr. and Mrs. ANNAND, we mxay hope, arb

daixîed as a missioniary at Alice and Clialk noWý at wvork on the islaxid of their chaice,
River, by the 1'resbytery of' Lanark and Ren- Santo. They sailed frora Sydney, N.S. W.,
frew, an the 24th of May.

COT.E S . ANTOINE, Montreal :-Mr. John Mc.- in the Days.prîng, on the 2Ond of April, with
Gillivray was ordained and inducted as the 1 other missioxiarie.,, resurning or beginning
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wcrkiii he I e 11des. Tlig anppizgsd .Jiîpan nmust he surrendered. The mini-
coiid flot accominodate ail the inateriai to mnux Stipfon1d ut 1home this year le stated at

bo snt o t'e iland, ad a cho$920 and a mnanse. That is a little over thebesn oteis na ûu coner was Canadian. 18 it not ? The overturue for
engýagred to accompany lier -%vith the bin.*Union sent by last Assembly of the Estab-

offreighit. Thie French sevem deterinied lislied Churchi 'ore discussed iu the Most
to hold ou to the NwHebrides, b"-t the amicable spirit, and an answer, the merits of
trmi opposition of the Australians w~ill cuill- whieh dIo credit alike to the head and heart of
pet themi to cali a hait. Tlie Britisli Gov- the Synod, was adopted, cordially reciprocating

-ernmethe desire for co*operation iu ail truly Chris-
ermnt seems now, at last, to realize thiat it tiani work at home and abropàd; 'and, while

is at -.il a seirious niatter, aud Sir Hem-ry stating frankly and firmly their sted3fast
Eieiiand says that the only solution of' fhe adhereîîce 10 their voliiutary principies, as
,difficulty scems te be the independeii- e uf well and seriliturally, grounided, at the siame,
tiet New Hebi-ides. That wvil1 suit u, vr tinie îîîaintaining tI'at thie différence of beliet

w-~1. B su by as u id~pudet ~ betivcen the Established Church and theni-
-%vel. y ad by asan nd(-endiit--s seives need forin nu barrier to combined effort

th ropwiil seek and obtain admission iii The common cause. A resohition, conceived
hiothe Australasian Federation, and it wvill and coliehied in thxe mi-st Catholie and Chris-

bsaved from the doomn of becoming a re- tian spirit. Let us hope that it wvilI have its
d en oee the controversies and co-opera-

cepigacle of the vilest of French criminais. tions efth a.Teqetono ietbih
Jesuit missionaries are trying what they can mont received the saine fearless support it bas
do on two or three islauds; but t.hey tried e-%. met with ii that Synod. Dr. Hutton ed
in 1848-50, and gave up, leaving the ground the ivay, wvas facetious, but stoutly stood by
to Dr. Geddie and the rest of our mis sgussinon- mttr he mnaintained
aries. "Otd o a pportunitywisnvrct.

The IERAKOR peOPle cheerfully aided Mr They miust ever kep this as a burning ques-
Mvackenzie ini ail n .eessary iwork abolit thle tion iu the very front No haif loaf even must
new churcli, which is a vast improv*ement be taken. It muet be the whole thing or
on the old building. There is a comifort- nolie! and with him agreed the majority of

abe e cucl t il.Mr acczi hie brethren. Another view was takenl bY
breakin at Professor Caiderwood and Mr. ý1cEwen, who

breigground atMeii, vehere there is stili pressed upon the Synod the necessity for
mluchi opposition to the Gospel. Mr. Mac- acepting the legisiative redress of singiye
kenzie, last year, transiated Philippians, 1 griovances, as tiiat w-as offered; otherwise, as

Thessalonians, 1 Tiiunothyi Titus, Philemon, teProfessor pitbily put it-They must be

îsiaud,~~~~~~~ Mr(ar. taslt leut rievance wvas itself a grievance. But Dr.p,
isl. > Hutton had bis wvay, sud"ithe emalll following,

b ooàks. ir Mackeuzie and his family are of thirty sbowed how unprepared the Svyned
well again, after flhe beri-avexuent and the was for any relenting. Dr. Ker bias bad no
sicku.ess of a few monthe, ag. successor apopointed in the Chair of Practical

iTraining; the real difficulty appearing to be
the selecting othe man qualified te follow a
true Prince and MihyOne in lerael. For

Q~tI~l~Ut~ A te next Session the Senatus will have thee. matter iii char"e giving as much time as the
~Cîo e Prfessors canleegitimatel3y afford, and calling

CTLAND. 'May. Glorious summer bas iu the aid of othere as Lecturers, ehould they
cmat lest, sud with itin the binesky,, see meet. Altogether, amid the strife of sects,

the gorgeous carol of the, lark, and on every suad the aileged evils and so-called failures of
tree, the mavis or the b]ackbird cr linnet or'voluntaryism. the United Preýýbyterian Churcli
some sweet songster. The woods aie ail vocal. 'sees cause to thank God and take courage
That is one of the charme of our Scottish suni- maiutaining that much of the grewing energy
mer lime. Being qniy Maiýy, we have stil the',of the Estabiished Church is due to ber ingraft-
daffodil sud the prîmrose sud lily sud many-'xug the voiuntary principle sud practice upon
tinted tuIip. Iu ecclesiastical circles, Synode 1'ber ancidut stem. It is a poor Chureb wbich
have been meeting, sud m any preparations 'has ne voluntary effort. Dr. Paton Gioag, of
are being made for the coming assemblies. Galashiels, overtures the Assembly of the
The «United Presbyterian Eynod je now Sitting; Establiehed Churcb this year on the Subscrip-
Mr. Smith, Greenock, Moderator. Like meest'tien of the Confession of Faith by Elders.
enteTprizes just now, their funds bave býeen 'Thus in either Assembly is there likeiy to be

suferig feinthelon continued depression 'a simultaneoub attack on the old Confession as
o? trade. Ili the Foreign 'Mission field there je't te Test o? Orthodoxy, sud the viaticum te the
an effort at concentration, iu which case Spain 'Church. Th~e salaries of the Clerks of the dif.
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ferent schieines of the (Dhurch, togetliei with Dr. Barbour of Yale Univvrsity, «New Haven,
the expenses incurred iii their general mnanage- Connecticut, lia,; beéil appointed principal of
ment, are likelv to corneunder review in both the CongregationaI College of' B N.A.. at MNou-
Assiamblieýs. letrenchmont iii every depart- treal. MI r. Barie-s of 130tôii, luis bcun appoinlt-
ment is nocessarily and properly the order of ed ta the eharze of the co(ngregatjouiai chureh
the day, wlîeî funds are fallinig. Aniong the at Sherhrookc, Que. Therô aro now at least
-many friends and contributors to the culture seven ex-Canadian ministers loiling prominent
and corniort of our Scottish people, iniiat ha positions iu London, Engfland.-Dr. Donald1,
reckoned \Ir. Carnegie, ani no'v Mrs. Car- t-raser, Dr.J. Mutnro Gibson, ev. R. M. Thorii-
negie joins him in biis kind nets. 'libe fondéa- tonl - Preshvterians;- and Dr. Stevenson,
!ion stone of the new Citizen's Library in Messrs. Foster, Wviilms andMaK -- C-
Ldinhurgh ;vill be laid this summer by the gregational.
litsband, and a bust of Sir Walter Scott is
linder preparation by M.r. D. W. Stevenson, « M TTSRLS.A., Edinbnrgh, as a gift fromi the bride. D~TDSA .- The ninety-nintb. General
*There ia a hint tif Mr. Carnegie probably hav'- Assembly, North, met at Omnaha on the l9th
ing a home on this aide the water, and it may of May, Dr. Jioseph T. Smnith of Balimore,
1)6 of representing sonie Scottish borongh! Modeorator. Fraternal greetinga were ex..ebang-.
Mere talk as yet. Yeur Assern bly inoves ed -with the Southeri Presbyterian churcb,
We.'ît this vear 1 see. May it carry manch which met at the sanie tume in ,' Luis
blessing witb it to the Cburch of tbe new land. Missouri, Dr. G. B. Stiekier of Atlanta, M-Noder-lm 1n. ator. Delegates to the PresbYterian Council,

Tn Gin',sAa ýL AssnmBLuxs met as usuaî i named by a vollmittee, wvere appointed. Il
Edinburgh o the lSth of May. TeEarl ofwas resol-ved, that, hoere-after, 11o ruember of the
Ilopetown was the Lord High Commissioner Assembly be required to serve on more than
to the Chiurch of Scotland, and Dr. (ieor<'e eue coxumittee: even Dr. Johin Hall must not
Hutchison, of Banchory-Ternan, Moderator. !Do mexui ber of bothi the Home and Foreign
Principal Cunningham, of St. Andrew 's. MNission Boards! -The report of the comniittee
preached the opening sermon. The -en Dr lO the consolidated înonthly missionary peri-

A.X Soinmerville, the retiring %loderator of oia-/eOtrl tHm n lrn-a
-the Free Church of Scotland, preaclhed and ad opted and th e. editor's salarv fixed et $4000 a
presided at the opening services of the Assem- year. The magazine commences w'ith. about

bl i heFeeCbrh al.Prnip'7an 26,000 paying- subseribers. Dr. Mi4cbimore
-%as elected Moderator, and led off with a~ longeuio ftePiaepi r.~ymni t
-oration. Dr. Story, of Roseneath, and Dre on a trip round the wvor]d. He is to týake stock

{'uningam, f Cief', hve oth esinedof missionary~ work in the countries lie shail
their pastoral charges in consequence of their '!sit, -and t'O gve the readers of that excellent
appointinent respective]y te Chairs in the Uni- magazine the benefit of his observations. Tho

-veritis ofGlagow nd t. Adre's. Proposal te erect a monument to Calvin et
-veritis ofGlagow nd t. Adre's. Washington, lias been abandoned. 'The ever-

turc on the elder-mnoderatorship bas beeau de-
C.~DÂ.TheMontreal Cenference of the feated by the eiders themselves-thre.w re-

Methodiat Churcb, met in Kingston, 25th May, pudiating their claini to be Presrniers. - Dr.
Pro:fe-lsr W. L. Shaw% of M ontreal,wias elected McýlCosh reports that in 92 institutions heard
president A message of fraternal greeting from, 15'25 students have signed a deciaration
was received frein the church of England. The that. they were wifling and desirous, God per-
college Federationseheme, toWhicli the church mitting, lb be.orne foreig-n missionaries, 12o0
is pledged, implies,-(1) The removal cf Vie- of tleeeyugme» and 300 young women,

tora colleg,-e froin Cobourg te Toronto. (2) ara! it is said that thiere are 500 more te follewv.
Affiliation witb thee Provincial University, qua Tbis is surely the crrandest thing il, connection
the Arts departmnent. (3) The holding ln abey- with missions si-ice the days of Pene.L,-ost
ance its degree-granting powers. The removal The Assemibly of the Tiniteéd Preshyriirn
means an outlay cf at lest $450,000 for build- rlhurch 'net in Phuladeijphia. Th;s chrlias
ing and endowment. Rev. E. Robson waa -oW 0 miniSters, 46 hecentiates, 3,515 ruting
eleted fret president cf the newv Conference eiders and 83,617 S. S. SCholars>. An Oxvited
cf Columbia, which met in Viuctoria, B.C., on discussion teck place as te whether féru'entedl
May lltb. Rt. Rev. Biahop Cridge cf the Re- jor unfermented wine sbhould ho uised at the
formed Episcopal church, and fRev. -Donald communion. The Synodi cf the Reforrned
Fraser of the Preabyterian cburch, were intro- church, after discrissing thA question cf
duoed te the Conference. Tho Methodlist National referai, and the ackuowledgmeiit cf
membership in Britishi Columbia is 1975, min- Ciod in the constitution, went into 4,thertobacco
isters 22, local preachers 45. The new confer- question," and resoived that ne student shbou!d
ence approve.s cf thue total prolaibition of la- be licensed te the xninistry, or installed as

tciaiglqus h ogregational Union pastor, who used t iacol any foirn . The
met in Toronto on the S5th of June. The American Board cf oînmissioners for Foreigu
Rev. F.H. Marlin cf New York, has accepted the Missions meets this year at Spri.n±rflnld, aa-
pa8toratecf Emmanuiel church, MNontreal. Rev. .chusetta, on the 5t.h of Octeber. ý

V , .
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'.UHI rLACO OP' M}nNG.
CE_% HIRTY-EIGHT years age a young man,

1bon in Dumfriesshire, Scotland, and
educated at Toronto, undertook the %vork of
founding the Presbyterian cause in the Red
River district. This was the late Rev. John
Black, D.D., of Kildonan, who journeyed forth,
takincr some ei ght weeks on the journey froin
Canaâa. Thirty-one years Dr. Black labour-
ed faithfuily in wbat was called, whon lie
wvent there, "The great Lone Land." On the
l2th of February, 1882. hie rcsted from. bis
labours, and in a very striking sense it rnay
be said of him, that his works do follow bîn>.
Not only have the wilderncss and the solitary
place blossoxned abundantly, in the material
sense, but that quiet rural parish now occupies
a promninent place iii the religluns entre of
the Nortlî-west. The name Winnipeg, given
te the place in the year of its incorporation,

* 187î3, had been borne by the cluster of bouses
haîf a mile, or thereabouts, norLb of Fort
Garry, for severai years previous te, that time.
The mean straggiing village of 1871, with a
popultion of iess than 300, liad, in two years,
grown into a city of 2200. In 1887, it is pro-
bably 30,000! IV is thxe capital of the province
of ]Nanitoba, and the seat of a Provincial Uni-
versitv' t, -whichi are aflhliatcd the Roman
Catholic, Episcopalian, and Presbyterian Col-
leges.- cach baving its separate faculty lu
Theology. The Synod of Manitoba and the
Nortli-ii est Territeries, -vith its five ?resby-
teries, its seventy ininisters and its 300 preachi-
ing stations, bas beconie an important factor
in promoting the higliest interests of this
great and growing country, and it was not

without good reason that the General Asseni-
bly which. met in Hamilton lat year, appoint-
ed its-next meetin", te be held " in Winnipeg,
and within Knox ëÈurch thcemY

In Winnipeg, according]y, thxe thirteenth
General Assembly of the Presbyteriau Churchi
in Canadla met on the 9th o? June, at balfps
seven ln the evening. At the bour appointe
Knox Chiurcb wvas filled te o-verfiowing. The
retiring Moderator, thxe 11ev. J. X. Smith, P.]).
of Galt, conducted the opening services and
peached a very earnest and able sermon
fom ZepIx. 3. :16, " Zion, let net thine hands

be sak"He fiast referred te, the importance
of the work of the Cbristian clîurch -the
saivation of immrrtal sc"îls, (2) The magnitude
of the work in its various branches-lu the
home, thxe conigregati6n, anam* in the mission
field at home and abroad; (3) the soiemu re-

sosbility duvolving upen ail Nvho cali thein-
selves Christians to taka part ln thçs work; (4ý
thxe urgency o? the work; a.nd lastiy, fihe suffi-
ciency of the promise of divine assistance te

Ifanitobfz by 11ev. G. Bryce, 1882

those who earnestly and faitbfully engag in-
the work. in closing, Dr. Smith referred to,
the losses sustained during the year in the,
doaths of suclh ministers as Messrs. Pringle,
of Brampton, and Ross, of Brucefield, and ai-
s0 of many office-bearers and members of the
church and in view of such Ioud calls urged
ail to increased and renewed efforts for the.
advancement of the Saviour's kin-dom.

The.Assembly having been èluiÎy constitut-
ed, the roll was called, when upwards of 250.
commissioners answered to their naines. Dr.
Smith in a -few 'well-choseu remâarks thauked
th e brethren for ail the kindness shewn to him
during the year and asked the Assoimbly t&>
eleot his successor. On motion of Rev. R. H.
Warden, ser.onded by Rev. C. B. Pitblado
REv. Da. Bu.JINs of F ort Massey Church, Bal-
fax, N.S, was elected by acclamation.

Tiin Nnw MO0DERATOR.
DR. RoBERT FERmuER BuRNS, is a son of tbe

late celebrated Dr. Robert Burns, for many
years minister of the Clhurch of Scotland ini
?aisley, and afterwards professer in Knox Col-
leýe, Toronto. Our Moderator wsboru in
Paisley, on December 23rd, 1826. Dr. Burns
zeceived his classicai education in the Univer-
sity of Glasgow, attendcd two sessions in the
New College Edi.nburghl, and completed bis
theologicai curriculum in KCnox College, Tor-
onto. Oùe was liccnsed te preachi by the Pres-
bytery of Toronto in .April 1847. In July
following, hie was ordaincd first pastor of
Chalmer's Churcix Kingston. In 1855 he was
translated to St. Catharines. lii 1366 ho re-
ceived flhc dcgrce of D.D., fromn Hamilton
College, (tica, U.S., and in IS67 becaino
pastor of the First Scottish. Prehyterian.
Churcb, Chîicago. 111 1870 Dr. Burnîs was
callcd tethe pastorate of Cote Street Churcb,
Montreai; and on the 18th of March, 1875,
ho w-as scttled in Halifax wvhere lie bhas since
remained. Dr. Burns bas thus had a varied
and very extensive experience of cburch work,
and in every place lie bias approved himself a
workman that nccdetli iot te, be ashamcd. Hek
is an able minister, an excellent platform
.speaker, a brilliant writer, a large hearted,
entbusiastic ana genia mnan. I)r. Burns,
cornes of a ministerial family, bis father and
grandfather bcing both distinguished minis-
tors. The RevY W. C Burns, the eininent
missionary te China was bis uncle.

The retiring Moderator received the ccrdial
thanks of the Asý.sembly for the ability wit.b
which he bad presided over the deliberations
of the court, and for the admirable sermon
preached by hua at tho opening of this session.
Dr. Smith then subitted dispatches that he
had received in answer te the loyal addresqses
passed by à<.z, General Assembly to Ber
Majesty the Queen, and to Lord and Lady

1Lansdowne, .A few matters of routine havingr
been attended, te thxe proSe&ings of thxe firet
Iday were brought te a close.

. . i
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H~ fE greater part cf the forenoon was occu-
' ped wihdevotional exercises, at the

,close cofé which), a number of invitations were
read, including onle frein. Lieut. Governor
Aitkens, asked the Commissieners in a body
te spend an eveningr at Governînent flouse.
Alse fromn Governoz Dewdney, te, visit the
Iadian reserves. Then followed the announ-
cement of a trip te ICildonan, and a "reception"
in the Manitoba College. The ladies asked
the Assemboly te an evening entertainment in
Knox Ghuî'ch hall; and the Historical and
Scienti fie Society opened its doors te the meim-
bers cf Assembly and their friends .

RECEPTION OF MINISTERS.
Applications were received frein Presbyter

ries for leave te receive into, this Churchi fif-
teen ministers cf oiher Ohurches, four cf these
being MNethodists, ene Congregationalist, and
one Baptist, the remainder belonging to other
Presbyteriaa Churches. As is usual ini such
cases, a committeewavs appointed tu examine
the credentials cf the candidacos for admiL-s!en
and te report at a future sedlerunt. The whole
number of ministers of etiier Churches who
haveapplied to be received since the union of
1875 is upw<îrds uf ',ne hundred and twenty.
Among them Nwere not a fewv Methodists, seve-
rai ConureLrationalists and Baptists, and soane
from. theo Church cf Rome. Tihe most cf these
applicants bave been received, and the nain-
bers thus added te the Church have gene far
te take the place cf ,hose who, froni age- and
infirmity, have froni yenr te year obtained
leave te retire froxa the active duties of the
ministry. This year eleven asked leave te
retire.

ÇiMxSrL&sNION

A considerable portion cf this afternoon
was taken up with the correspondence from.
the Anglican house cf bishops, and the Iower
house, with regard to, co-operatien, having in
view the union of these denominations cf the
Christian church. A number cf the niembers
ýspeke. Some desired te go as far as the fol-
lowing resolutions contempIated. Other,
-with caution and seeming Suspicion, Made
:suggestions. At length a committee ô£ thirty,
with the moderator as convener, was appoint-
-ed te reqresent the 1'resbyterisn clîurch in the
negôtiations, and the judg-ment of the Asseni-
bly ivas 'roiced in the following resolutions:-

The Gcncral Asscmbly of tho Presbyterian Church in
Czuaa, ae8lyscnsiblc of thc cruls of dissension in tho2Chre of hnbrst, and cf thcir contrarie tyto theotruc

ideal of thei Church. ws prescnted in Scripture. and
spcally in our Lords intcrccssory prayor, hins heard

ith iIivcly gratification cf tho action rcspccting Chris-
tian union adopted by the Provincial synod cf the
-Church of Englandlin Canada at its meeting in Montreal
in Septembcr lart, and tho Gencral1 Assembly hcrcby
appoints a comniittc te confor with any simils.r coin-
znittecs tçhich have bcon apgointcd, or xnay ho aDpoint-
ed, by other branches cf tho t.hurch cf Christ in Canada,

and report to tho ncxt meeting cf the Ganoral As-
moambly. ThIs Asscxnbly accoxnpanics this action with

the prayer that tho pirit of wisdom 8alol so direct any
onideavors3 to securo tuho groator manifested unity of the
Church o fChrist, that truth and charity shall ho equaUly
promotcd thoroby and the glory of the Ghurch's Hecad
advanced.

EnENcil E VANGELIZATI0N.
The evening sedernri\t was fully occupied

with the considera4ozi and discussion of this
subject, ini which Messr:3 Dou<iiet, J.Carinichael,
Dr. Smith, and Father Chiniquy took a pro-
minent part.

PRINcXPAL MAcYICAR, D.D., presented the
report of the Board of rench Evangelization,
together with the financial statements in the
form of a printed pamphlet, evidently prepared
with great care and embodying a compre-
hensive account of the operations of the Board
during the year, with a detailed statement of
its financial transactions. As au inoentive to
greater faitli and courage-as well as liberality
-than heretofore, the report states at the
outset- that I'Romanism is undeniably
strengthening itself in many ways, and be-
coming alarminzly aggressive on this con-
ti-nent." Ignorance of wlat Iiomanisrn is, and
always has been, is the chief reason, it is
alleged, of the %veakness of Protestant senti-
muent in dealing with popery as a systexa.
' Soîne even go the leng-thi of frankîy a-7ewing
their opposition to French Evangelization, on
the ground that it breeds strife and bitterness
between the Frenchî and Englislî nationalities,
binders a grc'at, reformation movement froni
within the Romish Churcli, and that it is an
iinsuit whichi -%e ourselves would resent, wvere
colporteurs and missionaries sent among our
people." The answer te ail such, objections is
that *1errer doe-s flot cure itself by beine
allowed te enjoy unbroken repose." 7Y99The
policy of peace-at-any-price, ini presence of
spiritual . ignorance and aggressive super-
stitions is flot that which was followed by thre
*Reformers of other days, and 'which is to be
deemed worthy of a great church and people
who dlaim te, continue the work, and honour
the memnory of Luther, Calvin, and Knox-"
The %vork of the Board divides its:elf into thcee
distinct branches; (1) The preaching of the
Word; (2) Colportage, and (3) Education. The
nuxnber of preaching, stations is 78, and of
missionaries, 32. The Sabbath attendance is
29650; the number of families 10157 and cf com-
municants, 1268. Two hundred and thirty-
eighit members were received during the year.
3,356 copies cf the Scriptures and 26,400 tracts
vere distributed. The people contributed

$3403, toiwards the maintenance of religious
ordinances, while the Board expended $16,480.
As te Colportage, wlîile all the missionaries
and teachers, are cxpected te, do what they can
to place copies of the Seriptures in the bouses
cf their respective districts, the Board empicys
a class cf men whose time and services are
Ï ive exclusively te this kind cf work: specifie
I ields are nssignied te them wbich they are in-
structed te canvass therougbLy. In doing se,
frequent oppoirtunities occur cf conuvers-ýing
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Nvith the French PRoman CaCholies on religious Cave», and Principal Kig, spoke f;or the-
Nubjeet8, and iii not a fow cases, the resuits colleges wvith which they are respectively

J have been very gratifiling. Iii alniost every identified, and resolutions ver-e passed en-
comnty there. are now those '%'ho read and love couraging the college authorities in their xvork.
the (jospel, and to wholm the visits of* the and commending the institutions to the gener-
faitlih*td colporteur are of inestimable.value. oua support of the church at large.
During the past year, elghteeii colporteurs were Tw IR u'IaxNCo1cn NOTII'riii
employed. 'Uhese distributed a large amotint The report of the Montreal cologe( deulares the.
of religious literature and visited 38,J67 houses. paist session to have been a nost stuý.essftil
The reveipts lroui sa'e- by the colporteurs wvere, ono, the nuinher of sLu(lefts la hlie, theological,

las yer narv threefold that of any former classes being the lartest in the lýi. t.ory of the-
year. Afission Seoi -oryears ago, the institution. 'Six students conipleted the ordin-
Board reported thtrieen sehools withi jirc huni- *ary course and one the post-graduate course.
(lre(I and tihiriy-threc pupils. the nuier bias 0f the six, five speak both Frenchi and E ii-
silice (loubled, there being nowv 29 schools, lish, niakig a niosi. important addition to th'e
with 34 teachers, and 905 pupils. Two Ihan- nuinher of %vorkers available for the special
t1red and ninety are the eidren of Homan mission work -xvhieli is every year Ibecomilng
Catlîolic parents, the great majority of the more iieedèd iii the province of Qnebec aud in
others being froin the homes of recent con- Eastern Ontario. The financial position of
verts. $3262 were expended last year in the ithe college lias soîuiewhat improved since i-ast

* maintenance of these sehools. The Pointe a=x 1 year, owving mainly to two causes, econoniy
ne7mbles sehools continue Io be conducted !in expenditure to a greater extent than xvili
with great siiecesa and yearly incrcasing use- ihereafter be consistent ivith efficiency, and to,
fulness. That 'the -vorkz i2 b:eing appreciated jthe receipt from friends i la ontreai of special
1w our people is shiewn by thie iincreasing- icontributions, amonating to, with two legacies.
nuùmber of -clolarships, provided by the Coli I to, the suai of nearly S1,600. The debt on vie
-treatins. Suinday-schools, and individuials-; ordinary fund has been reînoved, andvr
amountin- ia ail to 122, of $50 each. One huii- fund' o\xcpt the bîîildinz fund, shows a bai-
dred and twenty pupils were admitted into ance on tho r.-h side. The bîitiding fund in-
the srhools last year, and of these. 1wenty-eight debtedness lias been reduced by abont.$L120D.
becaîne inenibers of the clîurch, and fourieen The B3oard regret that they haviu not been able.
of tîein-are eng(-agedl at the presont tinie as to add te, the endowmen fudaY sn ui
t4iachers and colporteurs in the mission fi. Zett.,vd frfx mnt eevddrn
Over three hundred applications for admission. the past five years from special -iubs,-iiltioiis.
-Were received hast auitumil, about twvico the' 1» Montreal and elsewvhere. It has beeîî found
formier number ofapplicants. Thishlas forced necessary, therefore,to seek reinewal of these
upoîx the Board the question of increased tc-, siibscriptions for another term2 of fir-e years.

* commodation and they hiave accordin2l3, The canvass is not yet eomploted. but -it has.
sanctioned the enlargement of the Pointe au\ thus far met w-ith gratifyingr success, and it is
Trembles buildings. and tixe establislin)elnt of hoped that an amolint equal to the former
a similar school. at Quebec. On the %v'lxole,, the may he obtained. Fven thîs, ilowever, ft
work of the year lias been very encouraging; muat be remenxbered, wvili flot reinove the-
238 communicants have been added to the neod for increased er.dowment. At best 1hs is

membrshp o th cogregations and lmis- but a teznpsýprary provision, ad Il stffouh
sions under the charge of the Board. and four Io be ingtreased asl soon, as practicai e. Rfr

yFrench students finished their theohogical ence is mnade to the loss sutained b tlie death)
course at the Presbyterian college, 31ontreal, of the late Hon. Justice Tforr.snce(-, wsie hail
and have been licenced Io preach tho Gospel becut a warm friend of the institutin since ii.
of Christ. The tota1 receipts for the year xvere was founldedl.
$33.256-fully $1000 in excess of the previous I The receipts forthe ordinary exp)enseýs of the
year. MaVcrIcolloge for thte past year were as fol iows,-Ial-

DnMr. ia delivered a powerful speech terest froni endowment, $7311 ; proportion of
on this important subjeet. Father Chiniquy College Fund. $1429; exegetical chair ftind,
received the thanks of the Assembly for bis $2914; congregational contributions, $1277lî;
cloquent address, and Mr. Dotîdiet was au- leg9acie!ý and special subacriptions, $1590, mal--

* lhorized. Io jisit the churches with a vi-ew, to i»g in ail $14,522. The endlowment fond,
increa4ing interest in this Scheme. yeilding interest avaihable for current expendi-

ture, is $134,482. The Library lbas been un-
riehed with the addition of 745 volumes8.
Âmong these are a complets set of the Bamp-

~UitI ~toi, Lectures anmd of the publications of the
Tmu COLLFE rE Parker Society, the gift of Mr. Peter Redpa-th.

Rev. L. H. Jordan of Montreal, also presented
<4rYI7E morning session was devoted almost te the Library the rare fac-sirnile codext Vat-
Eu s untire]y Io the work of the Theo1ogi i canie.

Colleges. Dr. I>olok, Rev. A. T. Love, Pro- KNOX COLLIiGE, TOOI ;--Tlhe affairl3 of this.
fesso crimger, Principal Grant,' Principal. College continue to ho i» a very s3atisfa(:tory-
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conditici>. 'f ie nuiniber of students in attend- ings aie tiîiely situatud un ilie rhWet
ance in the Tlieological ('lass lias beeil tilty- Ari. iind liave ac;ý,onimudatiuni for resident
two, iii addition tç' Nw'iCh there are fifteen iu student,ý. 'Tle chapge for board is uly $2 lier
theu lrepwratory Departînent and a larger: week. -No smiing is alIoNN ed on the prein-
niiuuber ;il t1w University. he total iinhier; ises. Tule total recipts for Iastyear ainountcd-
of SLudelits re-sidingr ii thieCollege was sevenay-'to $9597. 'Ple expenditure $'s 11,028; of
six. Thgaîitu lass iiumbered eigliteeîî, this, sî1 450 -was on accouint of Dalhousie,
whiichî the Boaxdl are pleased to observe is a College, in ý% lih thic Church supports twvo
larg-er nuier tlîun ever loft, the College in an\- professors.
onie vear since tiio establishnient of the Mont- g!oACLî,:-There lia: been a
reai Coliege. Tho B3oard hiave nol. yet been lartký increase during lie year, in the nuniber
placed in a position te secuire the appontient ava.iling tteinselve of tlh ilnstiutiui. The-
of a prolèssor, so nitich needed, and su long, total nuniber in attendance was nînety-one, as
and urgeintly sought f'or by the frieîîds of the. folw -oree uteTelgical depart--
College. 1liey have, however, during the uast mnt, fortv-ilve iii the Arts clsethe re-
year appointed a ý-econdl Lorttrer, and bave i nainder 'vere eithier cunnected with the-
tlue g~ratification of knowiîng that their selec-'preparatory departmnt, ci %vere t.akin-,select-
tioui of* 'Mr. R. Y. Thonipson l'or triat pcositioni ed eias-es. Five stifdents or this oleethiC;
bas giveîî unuceh satisfaction, and proved a I ear graduakted lu Theolu. Th'le disburse-
solirce uf strungtbi to tho staff Thev report. a monts ou accolnt of ordiîîary expen3ise-
balance of $194 as heing dlue the 'i'reaburer !salaries &c-were Si14,043. 'nie total receipts
This niiay be accotuuted for by the payaient ofl for the year %vere $17,948,67. Tfhle College
the Salary of the additional leed urer, whieh continues to receive the aid, now given for-
was not included iu the est.imated expenditure several years, of the Presbyteriaîî Church of
for the year oit tlîe appropriation of the Crim- lIrelaiid. the Cliureh of Scotlaud, and the Free
mon Fund. The total inconie froi aIll sources '*Church uf Scotland. Large and valuablo ad-
oelusive of last year's balance, hia8 leeil ditions hiave, been Miade tu thie Libraryv b<ý

$1,~.tan amount exceedingy the receipts friends lu Scotland and elsewhere. A fourt..
of the former -year by S 939J;S. The,~ ien of inistaiment of the niorigage debt bas been paid,
$1,002.64 of extra expenditure fur imuchl-needed leaving only trnother of tlhe saine amnount,
wvork in Gconniectioit -withi the sanitary rag- 480 to set the building free fromi thie
ment of the College buildings. whilî appear iu iflortgag2. The current expenses of the year
the resrr'sttent.bas niore than ai)-: have liten fîîlly muet and there remains a
suribed this surplus. The item of repairs tte suil balanc-e iin the bauds of the trestirLr.
the building %vill nevessarily foi-ni an iincreas- Wliehopeful as to tho future of the Colieg,_e,
ing chiarge un tho incoint' of the Collegze. '1'he thei Board is flot, without anxiey as to its
subscriptions paid during the past year to tlhe miaintenance, and trusts that it wili continue
Etidowtîn-nt Fund amounit to $26,907.15. Thme to receive froin its friends thte liheral aid
to)tal amnount sub-eribed for this fund is S199,- whlich bas beenl se generously giveri during
347.67, and tho atniunt paidl is $1 353,020.55. thle past four years. Thirty-five students cou-
In estiniatinig the restults of thtis foind as a iiected with thu College tookz part in the
source of inceine, thle fant muist flot, be over- exaMiîîations; of thut University of Manitoba,
looked thmat there exists a iniorigage on the lu _May 1886 Twvelve 'ere zadînitted to the
Colletue prenîisus (if 526,50(1, te intercst on degree of B.A. Sixteen gaiuîed sclîolarships
whicli fornus a large charýge on the revenue. of froni S60 t,) $100 each, aind five ca-rried off
.As a dechie iii tlîo rate of inteîest on invest-' nedals. 'flo Senate asks for thie fermai
moins iinîust be anticipated, thic Board earn- institution of a regular Theological Faculty,
estly prcss on the Church the necessity of con- ansd closes its report by acknowledging the
tinuied efflort, Towards increasing this fund. goodness of 00(1 lu the muarked quickening of
Th,- ordiîuary expendituire for hast year wvas religions Elfe Nit.hiin the college during the
S1699-31. cf whiclî S$2983 'vere receivecl froin -ession, leadiiîg to a public profession of failli
the Comnion College Fund and $10,149 from iu Christ by a large number of the studeuîts,
interest oni investmients. -%v lo liad flot; previously made this profession.

1-*ItSDYTEnMAN COLLE. HALIF.tX :-Thiere IQutJEEs' U.,ivuusirr: - Tho report of the-
were twenty-eighîit students iii attendanve last trustees states that the steady m:ncrease lu the
session. The class of Systernatie Tbeology nuxuiber of students, that kaas marked so many
was5 attendeci by tlîirteen students, of the , years. goe8 on. 'Through special gifts and
senior and middle years. The work cf last donlatioins, the revenne heeps equal to tlie

session -%vas, on tlîe whole, satisfactory, and the expenditure, in spite of the decline in the rate
genieral «onduct, and diligence of the students; of iuîterest The available capital is larger lu
wvere quittbup tethe mark. The degràeof B~.A. Janîcunt than ever it wvas, while tho value of
was conferred on 'Messrs. 1Di11 and Johnson, ilie pirolerruy is increasiîîg annuall . The staff
students who had just cornpleted their course, bals been strengthelned byý several tutors, who-
and also on 1Rev. W.ý P. Archibald, a former are paid almost eîîtirely frein special fées.
studeuît of the ('ollege. Valtiable donations The laboratories and library aie maintained
hiad bezi received to the Lihrary, Nwhic:h- con- in elficiency from the saine source. The total
tains over 9000 vo.lumnyes-. Tellege bifld- number of stilderits enirol]ed ]ast tsesion was
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372. 0f these, 191 are in the Arts Faculty,
and the rest in the Professional Faculties: 70
are studying for the ministry of the Presby-
terian church; others intend to enter the
ministry in connection withi sister bodies, and
the rest have the legal, medi@a1, teaching, or
engineering professions in view, or are seek-
ing a liberal education for its own sake or for
the better equipmnent of themselves for what-
ever work in life they inay be called unto.
Basides the aboya, several students attend
only evening lectures or the suxnmer session.
The report tiien rafers to the Jubilee fund of
$250,000 which la being raised in commamo-
ration of tlic Queen's Jubilea and the Jubilee
of the University, and says that: IlWhila we
have just coinpleted our forty-sixth session,
it vas in 1837 that the churchi first resolved
to institute a college in Canada, and two years
afterwards, KCingston was solected as the site.
As part of the Jubilee Fund will be specially
for the endowment of the Faculty of Divinity,
a smalleramnounit will thereafter ba asked from
the collection enjoined by the Assembly."1 It
is evidenit that the soonar our collages are
properly endowed the batter. The present
value of the assets is $336.000, Dr. Grant
stated that $90.000 bad already bean sub-
scribed towards the Jubilee Fund.

1-1ORiUN COIL-GE, QuEBiEc:-i'lie report' sbew-
ed twenitv-five students, fourtean of whom
have the ministry in viaw. The financial,
statement was satisfactory, the receipta an-
cluding a donation from Sir George Stephen
of $2500. On motion of Mr. M. W. MeL-ean,
seconded by Mr. Wright, the Assambly ex-,
prassed its gratitude for the succass of this old
Institution, and the great stimulus it has
givan to Protestant aducation and to the cause
of our Churchi in Quebec.

Tns COLLEGE FUND.

Tha Iast General Assembly left it optional
'with congregations to contribute te the com-
mon Collage Fund, or te, sncb of the Collag-es,
particularly, as they may dasire. Tha resuit
bas been that on]y $l6195 bas been received
towards the commen fund during the year,
as icomparad witb $10,380 the previons year.
The appropriations ware as follows,--to Knox
Collage, $2,988.; to Queen's College, $1,732, and
to the Prasbyterian Collage, Montreal, $1,429.
In addition te these amounts, congregational
contributions were made to thase collegas
direct, namely, t0 Knox, $3,236; te Quecn's,
$746; and te Montreal, $1,277. The total
receipts were aboutz$200 Jass than last yaar.

This baing Saturday, tha Assembly ad-
journed at noon, the remainder of the day
being spent in a pleasant excursion to, Kildo-
nan. The steamer whichi conveyed the party
to -the scene of tha lata Dr. John Black's labours
vas crowded by ministars and eiders, who had
a good tima. The weather was ail that could
ba desirad. Services were held in the church

-the first Prasbyterian churcb evar built in
the North-West-aftar whichi the Çomm ission-
ars sat down to an elegant repast furnisbed by
the good people of Kildons..

LL the pulpits in Winnipeg were supplied
(2-ý by miembars of the Assemlly. Theapulpit
of Knox Church was occupied by the Rev. P. M.
McLeod, of Toronto, and 14ev. A. J. Mowat, of
Fredericton; St. Andrew's by Rev. John Stew-
art, of Glasgow, Scotland, and 14ev. Dr. Mac-
Vicar, of Montreal; tba Congragational by the
14ev. John Scrimuger, of Montreal. Principal
Grant preachaed ini the Kildonan chuirch, in the
morning. The attendance at the churches
was very large.

curxnh Pa.
WIDOWS AND ORPUANS, AND AGED AND INFIRM

MINIsrT'Ws FuNDS.

SHE niorning sedarunt was occupied with
consideriinf the reports of the managers

of Minister's Widow's and Orpban's Funds,
and of the Aged and Infirni Minister's Funds.
0f the former, there are tbree-two, in the
Western section and one in the Eastcrn-with
an aggrregate invested capital of very naariy
$300,000, and a total revenue, including col-
lections, mninistars rates, and donations, of
about S28,000 annually. The Fund in con-
neetion witb the Cburch of Scotland-so-callad
-bias a capital of S115,144 and forty annuit-
ants;- The fund formerly baionging te the
Canaýda Presbyterian church bas, capital
$112,695 and annuitants, siXty One; that of
the Maritime Provinces has soe S70,289
capital, and twenty-two annuitanta. The re-
ports indicate that they are ail well-managad,
and their finances in a fiourishing condition.
In the course of time it will probably ha found
that semae of thase, fonds could ba more eco-
nomically administered, if thay were united,
but in the niaantime, there are legal as wl
as local difficulties which prevent sucli au
amalgamation.

In'the eastarn section of the Aged and In-
firit Ministers' fund, tha receipts ara $3,120.98.
wvith a balance on band of $1,142.36. In the
western sec-tion, thare ara fifty beneficiaries :-
the income for the yaar vas $11,569.64, and
the balance on band $846.

THE> PRESBYTERIN COUNCI.
A communication was read from the secret-

ary of the Alliance of the I4aformed Churchas,
with regard te the appointment of delegates
te the next meeting of the Council te be beld
in London, in June 1888. After spcnding
seMa time in preliminaries, the Assembly
reverted te, its old plan of asking for nomin-
ations on the floor of the bouse, and after-
wards ballotine from the namas proposed,
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with the privilege of nominating namnes not on
the list thus provided. It 18 easwy to foresee
the resuit of this method of procedure. IlFor
a time, it ioolied as if ail the inembers of the
Assembly were to bo nominated. Ail miglit
bave been, had not the list beon closed when
it reached sixty"I!

TE) dgRECORD."

The report on the Presbyterian Record was
read by Dr. Rleid. The Record lias reached a
circulation of 37,000, On motion of Rev. D. M
Gordon, seconded by Rev. Thomas Cumming,
$1,000 wvas appropriated to the Aàgedl and
Infirmi Ministers' fund. The report was re-
ceived and adopted and the paper commendeci
afresh to the church.

NEXi PLACE OP MFMI NG.
There were, as usual, a number of candidates

for the honour of receivi nsd extendîng
hospitality to the xiext General Assembly.
Proposais were made on behaif of Toronto,
Kingston, Q.uebec, Truro, aud Halifax. The
choico ultiînately fellon Halifax. The uext
General Assembly will according13 meet in
St. Matthew's Church there, on the second
Wednesday.of June, at half-past seven celock
in the eveung.

l-IO.%E Iîssxo.Ns-WEST.
Tho subject of our Home Missions wns taken

up at the evening sedertint before a large and
deeply intorested audience.

DR COCHRANE, Convcner, preonted the an-
îîual report of the committee for the western
section in printed form, a pamphlet of fifty-
four closely printed pages, containing an im-
mense amouift of condensed information. Iu
a very able and animated speech), Dr. Cochrane
drow attention to the more salient features of
the report. The amount expended during thie
yeax for Home 1Missions and Augmentation
by the committoe of the western section, 'as
S7,-6,755.44; in addition to -which there had
been expended, by the four College societies
S6,139.95; and by the cornmittee on the
Lumbermen's miksion $ý464, making in ail $S3,-
413.39. The amounts actually recroived from
the congregations were, for Hiomo Mâissions,
$251181, and for Augmentation S24,473. The
balance of oxpenditure was made up of grants
from British churchès, bequests. interest, and
S11,770.65 talken from. the reservo fiind. The
hopes. of ]ast Assombly, that this year's con-
tri butions would at least meet the year's out-
]ay, have not been realized-"ml many congreg-
ations still giig nothing to the fund, sud
othors far below11ý their abilitv." The conse-
quence is, that; the reserve fulnd for augmen-
tation is already exhausted, aud that, for
Homo Missions reduced to $4969. The largoly
increased deniands for British Columbia, and
certain other unexpected payments to the
Synod of 'Manitoba, account for the deficiency
of this yoar, but in any case, the increasing
demands upon the committoe, consequent up-

ou the expansion of the work in the newer
fields, call for a corresponding incroase of
Iiberality ini the annual contributions of the
church. One obtains a good idea of the work
actually done throughi the Homo Mission coma-
mittee in the statistical appendices to the re-
po rt. Here we find that there are 235 mission
felds, and 714 preaching stations, with an
average attendance of worshippers of 30,022.
There are 8612 Preshyterian familles in these
mission fields, and 9394 communicants. The
people contributed. $36,131 for the support of
ordinauces as against e37,137 receîved from.
the H. M. Committee. The total number of
missionaries employed during the year 'wns
189,-namel3,, 67 ministers and liý,entiates, 54
theoloZicaI students, and 68 students and lay
catechists.

Svpplemented C'ongregatons:-The nuixiber of
these bas beon redueed fromn 159 to, 142. They
are- divided among 29 Presbyteries, the
largest number being in the Presbyteries of
Montroal and Kingston-12 in each. The
families in these, the sinaller congregations
of the church, are 8,425, and the communi-
cants, numbering 14,394, psy at the average
rate of $6,55 each, towards their uiinister's
stipend. Their contributions for the schemes
of the church amounted in ail to $8,112. It is
estimated tbat about $30,000Oper annum will be

reuied for some years to come upon the
reseurt lbasis of grants. "'If Presbyteries
will carefully discriminate between cases mn
which the aid of this fund is really needed,
and cases in which it might be dispensed with,
the bands of the committee will be strengthen-
ed, and objectors will bo to a large extent
disarmed."

EASTERN SECTIONS.

Tho report was presented by RoW. P. n.
Morrison, and the motion for its adoption by
Rev. Dr. Smith. The past year has on the
whole beon one of prosperity. The workz bas
been prosecuted in mauyv different localities
with encouraging results. Thirty-three or-
dained mnissionaries and probationers wero
employed during the past year. The pian
followed by the committee for several years
past lias been that of appointing the ordained
missionaries, for a year or more,, to groups of
stations so situated that they can be muinis-
tered to wvith some degreo of regularity by one
man. In this way thoy corne as near as
pssible te the ideal of a stttled pastorate,
giving the people the benefit of periodical
services in winter as wvell as in sumxner,
constant sessional over-sight, and regular
dispensation of ordinances. Besides the or-
daind missionaries, thirty-five, catechiste,
most of whom were studentS of divinity,
wvere at worki durmg the sumraer. Tlese

iuuch good while, engaged, ini their respective
fields. As a church' 'we bave lost beavily in
the past by having te withdraw our student
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missionaries from their fields of sim merlabouir in the winter months. The nost
elamant îîeed for the at year wvas of prearli-
,ers (if the Gaolic language, and the comnmittee
regre)t to say that their efforts to indure stnch 1
te icorne to their linlp from Scotland, haeas
Yet mot met, with mnch wUCCess.

The total receipts for the year wvere ZE5,5S9.75,
and the total expenditure $5,28S.S4, leaving a
surplus of $300.91, which, with the balance of
$32.05 on hand ]ast year, miakes S332.96 witb
whichi to commnencelthe present year's %work.
Our people responded nobly to the Synod'.-
ral for mnoney to carry on thîs work, and we
are confident that they will do yet more as
the need grows, duiring the coming year. The
Comnîittee, triisting to the people's sen-e of
the importance of the wvork, and their con-
sequent increaised liberality in supporting it,
bave already made promises of fully a
thousand dollars more than last year, to new
mission fields. They will need considerably
larger contributions, therefore, frorn ail the
congregations. Gratefuil mention is miade of
the continuance of grants frorn the Irish
Presbyterian Chiurch, and the Free Chiurch of
scotland.

DEPUTY FROM1 TIIE FREE CHiunCî.

Tm~ Ruv. JoINx STIîWAWR, of Pennistoun Free
Church, Glasgow. was introduced to, the As-
sembly as a deputv frorn the Church of Scot-
land, and delivered an eloquent address. Ne
said that it was impssible to listen to such
reports as had just been subrnitted by Dr.
Cochrane and their friend frcrn the Maritime
Provinces without tbanking God alike for the
facts contained in thern and the masteriy and
lucid mannerinwhich theyhad beenpresented.
Be -%vas comrnissioned by the Fnee Chunch of
Scotianci te congratulate the Presbytenian
Chuncli in Canada on the rapid progress they
had nmade in this new countny. In passing
throughi the country hie had found, on every
hand, evidences of Christian life and energy,
which not only surprised him, but made hini
ashamed of the imperfeet ideas hie had formed
respecting ecclesiastical affairs.in this country.
Be now saw that for devotion te home work,
enterise in missions, and for an intimate
knowlede of the literatune of the old country

* and the newv, Canadians are not a whit behind
the people of Scotland, while for brotherly af-
fection and buoyancy of spirits they are supe-
nion. "I1 rejoice," said Mn. Stewart, "«te find in
this fan Northw-%est that Presbyterianisin lias
taken such a f!%i hold cf it, for Preshyterian-
isrn lias ail the order of Episcopacy and al
the fenvour of Methodism. Nlow lathe tue to
Iay the foundations cf the religion of the land.
So impressed arn 1 by the immediate want of
mien and înoiley for Manitoba and the North-
west that, if 1 could, I would gladly on rny ne-
turn seud round the fieny cross to gather th-e
Free Churcli cf Scotland round the standard
of Canada. Visions of Canada's future rise
before my imagination, and stnuggrle in vain

for utterance. There rnay be nUlier lands
wlîoso vliîuata is less excessive and more Pqti-
bie. Tiiere :nay hie 'dIîcr lands wliera hintia
are of brigliter pluimage and flo'vers of fairer
liteo, wli*ere phlilosoplîy lias a wider sweep and
scien-se a lot'tioir thnone, andl Ipootr%' mo-irA 4tani-
mndiiig naines. ThIora inay lie otlit-r lands,
like the ''Id colitrtiY, wvhere rinai rise iii evenv\
straitti anid i-leî and vallen', a.rondi whif-li
wvierd legends and stonies of romiunce cluater.
Tiiene îuay lie 'ither landls wlîere ancestry
ruila dee1îer down iiimler grouind and fürther
baî:k, but for tlîo fulttre, flew have brighflter
prospects. And finally, I arn glad to know
that yon aro ail as ready tie sin- of the Greater
Bnitain as wo ane of the Iesser t3ritain. 'With
ail thy fatnîts 1 love stîlI rny country, aîîd whiile
yet a nook of British mind and marinens may
be fouîîd slial be constrained to love thee.'"

The Modei'aton neturned to Mr. Stewart the
tlianký,s of the Assembly for lus address, and
cliarged hini te convey to tlîe Free (3hurch of
Scotland theo greetings of the Canadian (7hunchi
and thein gratitude for the evideîîces gi yen from
year te yean of their intereat in the mission
work of Manitoba and thue Northwest and ini
that of the Maritime Provinces.

HFE proceedingaq cf thiis day are briefly
summarized in the telegraphic report

sent te the Afontreal Gazette, and whichi will
suflice for the present. In accordance with
our usual customn, we shall take au early
oppontunity of giving our neaders at least tlai
substance if the extremely intenesting aîîd
valuable reports pnesented to tlîe Assombly on
ita Home and Foneign Missions, the State of
Religion, and sucli othens as wve may be able
te, find rooni for :-Almost the whiole of this
mcnning's sederuint -%as devoted te the con-
sidenation of Home Mission matters, arising
out of tlue report presented to the Assernbly
last niglit. When the aftennoon sedenunt wvas
begun, the same subject, was before, the Court
The discuission coi this stîbjeet gave opportu-
nity te the inen in the Terri tories an d British
Columbia, Nwhio appeaned onie after auethen,
throwing hgtupon, and ,i ing information
about, 'attera in these great H orne Mission
fields.' Sîtitable nesolutions were passed, and
on motion the Home Mission report was
adopted. Dr. Cochrane, Dr. J. K. Smnith and
Rey. R. H. Wanden gave expression te the
gratitude cf the Assernbly for the libenality
of the British Churches, acknowledged thank-
fulness to God for pnosperity expenienoed,
and their Home Mission work was cern-
mended to the pensonal, earnest and liberal
support of the ministers and ail the other
,oire-bear-ers and menibers cf the Church.
Rev. Dr. Terrance, Convenen, breught before
the Assernbly au elaborate repent ou the Ste.-
tistica of tue Chunch. A suitable resolutioa,
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inclnding thô ado0ption of TliK roport ï-nd f.1îe wa,- roferred to the sonates of the varionst
passage of~ a vote of tl3ftil; f0 Dr. '1'orrat'ce.' colleges.
W~ai pagised on motion of Drs. Thomxpson and 1ux;cMiiI>5

«Grcgg. Dr. Rteid pres0fltQd a report o) Fin- lu tlhe finall dli-psto ftefrioms
aince. On nlrAIOfl cf Mr. J. K. Mdeldand sien) work, ei-ght lengtli resollutionis wero pro-
Dr. ('aven. the t3eneral Assenibb' nmade a SPe- iposed by Dr. (iranit. and passol. Spelre-
e.ml recognition of the services of l')r. Reid, one ferenc1(e %'vas made te Messrs. Goforth. of~ 1kox
4)r the agents of the Cliurch, referriîîg in COMl 1 college, and .1. F. Smnitl. of Qtippuî's whu,) are
pUimentary ternis te the patience, ability andi oifering thinselves througý_h il&n iiissionarv
suýccess that have eliaractcri'md his labours isorieties of tiieso institutions thir the foreji-i
during the long poriod of thirty-four y6.-tT5. 1 flehis. Theiro~ffer wvas aùcepted and arrange-
At 6 oelork tue Assenibly adjeuirned, anid; monts wore inade for their ordination and de3-
proceeded We (overlnient lieuse to partake. signal.tioll. Grateful1 retèrene wvas' made to St.

ýv invtan of the hospitaiity 1)f Lieultenlant- A7id(row'%-s vlhnrch, Toronto, that. foliowing the
Governor and Mrsl. Aiins. A'-rivin,, at Gov- e-a-« stb t als ef Motelad mnade
erniment B~outse, the Asseinbly an d friends provision for tbe maintenance of a miissiouarlv
wore photegrarbhed, after whichi the reception in sone forei2n. field. The estim-ates for the con-
teok placeý and refreshmients were uîaijoyed. duet of our foreign work for the ensiling year
Th e Moderater voieed the senti menits etl are piaced at S79,00O.
the Assenibly on thie occasion, and the'
Lieutenant-Governor expressed himiseif iii. AN AIPPEAL FROM THE WSI.
kindiy and forcibie terms with regard te the' The General Assembly listened to a fervet
Pre.sbyterian Chiurch and the As-sembly in appeai frein Dr. Jardine, cf Prince Albert, for
particular. Returning at 8 o'c]ock, the even- assistance iu conductirg bis workz in the face
ing sederuint was evted te Foreign Missions. of Romishi agg-ression and opposition in that
The report 'vas presonted by Dr. Wardrope. part cf the Northwest Territories. Dr. Jardine
the Oonvener. Then addresses were delivered freceived tbe ear of the assembly, Nvhich
by Dr. Archibald, Mr. Mowat, Mr. J. K. Mlac- istrengrthened bis bandsaxîd heart by« a special
ienald, Rev. Hugli MiýcKay, George Flett and plan of procedure.

Rev. Jehu McKav. REPRESENTATION.

Mr. Warden submitted the report cf a coin-
~~ixth~a3j.mittee appointed iast year te devise a scheme

te meet the travelling expenses cf commis-
si oners cf Asseînbiy. It recotnmensied that

HiE first work of the Assenibly wvas thle there be a reductien in the ilumber cf commis-
appointient of the Church's' standing sionels fri one-fourth te one-eigiîth the

cnmittees. The committees contain narnes number cf zninisters and eiders, and that a
numbering over five hundred. fund be instituted under the care cf a sinail

comnmittee te meet the travelling expenses of
DELE-GATýSTO THE COUXCIL. ail commissieners te and from the place ef

The following are the delegates chesen te meeting. Thie report wvas received and it with
tbe Paîi-Presbyteriau Cotincil M'ýinisters- the whole subject was sent down the presby-
Dis. Burns, MafVicar, Caven, J. K. Smith, D. teries of the church te report te the Assembly.
Md. Gordon, King, Cechrane and Matthews.A ISNTXPMNFEiders-Justiee Taylor, J. K. McDonald, J. APESN XEINE
'Charlton, W. B. McMurrich, Fraser (London), At five o'ciock, according te arrangements
JameC MacLennan, D. Morrice, J. K. Munnis. previously made, the members of the Assein-
The second sixteen on the iist are as follows: bly, left the place of meeting and prepared
-Miinisters--Drs. MicLaren, Wardrepe, Reid, fer two heurs and a hall of eutside enjeyment

i~dcNib, honpsn, roessr Sriger, . Fifty carniages, drawn by eue hulîdred inagni-
Robertson , Professor Bryce. Eiders - Hay, fitent herses, stood on the Street ready To take
IWarden King, lMurrf y (Halifax), Croil, Me- the members for a drive about the city. The
X.illigan, MeLean, Rutherford and MIatber I route wvas te the west portion of the city across
Ont of the seconîd lists aîmy vacancies that may the Assinaboine, past Port Rouge, along the
occur iu tiiQ firat iist shahl be filled. St Boniface district, de'wn Main street and

A c.LL vlt HLI>.away on te St. Johnms college and back te theALL FO ERLP.city hall. Hlere refreshments were partaken
A memorial from. the Woman's Foreign cf, after which the commissioners ascended

Miýssionary Society, with a view of rendering th'e magnificent city building anud entered the
asiaistance te Mr. and Mrs. Annand iu the council chamber, whiere an address Nvas pre-
Island of Sauta, N~ew ilebrides, was referred te sented by Mayor Jones, on behaîf of bis coi-
synod of tlîe Maritime provinces. leagues and the citizens of Winnipeg, te wei-

MEDIAL ISSINARES.coe the Assembly te the chief city of the
MEDiCL MISIOSAIE5.North-west. An address wvas aise dehiver-

Another document bearing upon medical ed by the American consul. The Modera-
study as part of the theologicai cuirricuilum tor. lu the naine of the Assembiy, acknow-
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ledged the special attention shown, and then
the inombers returned to the church. Thus
ended the enjoynients connected ý%vith the
civic reption to the General Assemblyv. It
was a genuine ovation.

STATE 0P RELIGION.
The evening session was devoted te the

rubjects of State of Religion and Evangelistic
Services. Knox church. was wvell filled and
the meeting was interesting and profitable.

The report on the State of Religion which
wvas submitted by Rev. Nieil MacNish; LL.D.,
Converner, is an elaborate and carefully pre-
pared document, and will appear more or less
fully in a future issue of the RECORD. The

* conciuding sentence of it is as foilows-
Your Comxnittee cannot omit to advert to

the very gratifying reflection that thougli this
important andi very extensive portion of the
Dominion of Canada %vas comparativeiy un-
known a few years ago to those of our mem-
bers 'whose homes are in the eastern and older
provinces, and though it niay be said that the
active settiement and occupation of Manitoba
and the North-west Territories, dates almost
from yesterday, so far as Presbytcrians are
concerned; it lias been possible, through the
rare wisdomn and untiring, energy of tho repre-
sentatives of our Churchi in Él~is part of our
country, and by the liberal co-operation of our
members everywhere, to plant the banner of
the Presbyterian Church in Canada in the
cities and towvns and villages, and rural settie-
mente, of this mag-nificent portion of our
Dominion; insomuch that inceredible as it
may almost seem, we bave already reached
the dimensions, and have gathered the goodly

t Proportions of a very active, and earnest, and
intelligent and powerful Synod, the Synod of
Manitoba and the North-west Territories. And
if the heroism of warriors in the strife of armis
is Nvont to gather strength and courage wvher:-
ever a signal victory bas been gainied, shiould
flot the extraorditiary suc'eess which through
the blessing of God lias already rownied ouri
Churchi in this portion o£ Canada, infuse a
freshiness of faithi and devotion into the heartq
and spirite of ail our members, from the At-
lantic to the Pacifie?

l'le reception and adoption of the report;
was moved in a powerful speech byv Dr. Mac-
Vicar ,md a resolution wvas pnssed thanking
the Convener for Uis ailigence and instructing
Presbyteries to continue their efforts to have
the questions submitted te themn by this coin-
mittee fuliy considered by the Kirk-sessions,
and to, have replies to these questions trans-
mitted fromn ail the congregations within their
bounds.

EVA-.GBuSnIC SERVICE
Dr. .1. K. Smith presented the report on'

evangehistic services. The substance of the
report was that sucli. services shou d a]ways
be under the supervision of the Church ;an
that it was inadvisable to set apart a specia
clas of men for evangeiistic work, as the work

shouid be done by every minister of the Gospel.
On motion of Dr. Smnith, seconded by Mr.
Gray, of Windsor, the report was adopted.

MONUMENT TO RnDV. JAMES NISIIET.
Dr. Smith intimated to the Court that a

number of the-members of the Assembiy lid
a desire te erect a monument over the grave>
of the late Jas. Nisbet, at Prince Albert, and
that lie was ready to receive %subsoriptions.
An immediate response was made to, this pro-
posai and a sum sufficient for the purpose wa.s
obtained.

SADBBATH 5CHOOLS.
Dr. Jardine presented the Snbbath sehool

report, which, on motion, wns received and
adopted.

MARRIAGE wiTH DECEASED Wrrn's Sis'rn.

D iÏEARLY the whole of the morning sederunt
&twas occupied with.the discussion of this

vexeci question. In order to understnnd the,
'position arrived at, it is necessary te go back
to the action of the ]ast General Assemably in.
this behaîf. The Assembly having previously
appointed a committee " te examine the Scrip-'
tural authority on w'hich marriage with a de-
ceased w'ife's sister is condemned," said coin-
mittee presented a report containing certain
proposais which were sent down to, Presbyter-
les for their opinion, wvith the result that the
majority of the Presbytefies agreed with the
Assem,,bly',,,eommittee in regard to, the essen-
tial points ix question as :follows

(a) That the Mosaic Law of incest is of per-
manent obligation, and that marriage ought
not to be within the degrees of consanguinity
or affinity forbidden ia the Word; (b) That
the proposition contained in the third clause,
viz: "A man may flot marry any of his wife's
kindred nearer in blood than ho may of his
own " is, in the opinion of thxe Committee, not
sufficiently bustained by the autlîvrity of
Seripture; (c) Tliat Churcli discipline shali not
be exercised in regard to mnarriagx wa1th a
Iwifes sister, wife's aunt, and %,ife's niece.

Whereupon the last Assembly again sent
down to Presbyteries the last. of the above-
recited propositions with instructions to report
to this Assembly with a view to, final action..
And now Dr. Greg g moves that the Assembly
delay further action. until, in the ordinary
wny, a change ;s made in the Confession of
Faith, or a change made la the questions to lie
put at ordination. This was voted down, and
a resolution by Dr. Cavenl carriod by 95 to 54
that the remit be passed into an interim act,
and by 87 te 53 to send down to, Preshyteries
as te, whether the last clause of chap. 24, sec.
4, last clause ln the Confession of Faith should
be struck ont.

.NlNISTERS REEVED.
The foilowing ministers from other Churches

were received into the Presbyterian Church ini

188
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,Canada. WV. Begg, from the Chiurch of' Scot-'churclies anîl manbes being built. The cir-
land - John Gillies and vongregation uf'Eldon Ilcumstances of the people, in muet parts of the
from tize late Churelh of Seotland in Canada; country mere buclî that this could not be doue
M. G. Rogerson, of the Church of Scotland ; jwithont, at least, temporary assistance.
I8uac Baird' and D. B. McLeod. froîn thle Con- Honce, the idea whichi bas been se bappily
gregational Church; MN. H. Spence, W. W. carried into effect-a Iending fund, to give a
Percival, and ?Nathaniel Smith, from the Me- bel ping band te weak, newly-formed congre-
thodist Cburelb. The application of Rev. Jolin gations, " wlere stables and lofts, byres and
Hutchison, from the Churchi of Seotland, was granaries, were fitted up for public worship,
referred to the synod of the MUaritimie pro-1 but wliere flic crowing, clacking and cackling
vinces, wvitl poiver f0 receive bim. The ap- of irreverent pouitry, the barking of dogs, or
plication of F. C. Simpson wvas entertained, on the gambols of cattie, were too trying to, the
condition that ho spend two years in one of risibilities of the young." The effect .of this
our theolocgical colleaes. Rev. John McLeod, fund on the work of the Churci lias been un-
M.D., of New Zealandà, will be recelved, if hie ie mistakable. 1It bias given visibility t0 Pres-
to remain in the country. byterianism."l There is not a village or town

RETIRING MINISTIIRs. of any importance betweeîi Lake Superior
and the Rocky Mountains that is flot provided

The f(illowing miaisters were allowed to with a church, and many of the buildings
retire from the active duties of the min,*stry are creditable structures. During the lsst five
with the pri % ileges to which tbey are severally years 82 cl urches, 4 church-maanses and 17
entitled: Revs. William Milles, James Gray, manses bave been built, or 103 structures in
Joseph Alexander, James Gordon, Thomas ail, and of these 94 we-re assisted *om the
Wilson, David Wardrope, David Beattie, Church and Manse Fund. Fortheeigbt years,
James Cleland, Robert Rogers, Samuel Jonces, previous to the existence of the fund, only 1.5
Duncan Anderson, John Crottubie, W. T. churches and manses were built,--less than
Canning. an aver,--ge uf tw'e annually, 'while since the

LOYAL -ADDIRMSES fund became available, the average bas been
te the Quecu and Go%'ernor-General were sub- twenty-one a year. The subscribed capital of
mitted by a committee appointed to prepare this fund is $114,792; the paid up capital is
them, and approved by the Asseinbly. f48,994. The -%vork contemplated by the

Board is as yet only beginning. New fields
CHRISTIAN 'UNION, are being occupied every year. Four-fiftbs of

Prof. Scrimnger reported on the matter of co- the ministers are stili witbout masses, and
operation 'wifh other Churches in weak fields, three-fourtbs of the congregations without
and the Assombly reapproved the idea in con- churches 1 The report expresses the thanks
templation, and recommonded tbat presbyte- of t4e Board to, ail wbo have helped them ini
ries and synods attend to, ftle matter hiereafter. this %,orl, of churcli-extension, assuring the
A communication war3 read from the General subscribers that every care i8 taken to-grant
Assernbly of the Presbyterian Churchi of the aid only where there is promise of usefulness,
United States, with regard te the growving feul- and that sfeps are taken te Seo that those who
dency among the Churches for union and thei r receive aid exert themacîves according te their
wiilingness We co-operafe. Instructions were abilîty.
iriven te the Moderator and clerks te, recinro- TanB BmLII ScnooL.
cafe the fraternal feelings expressed, and t~o
the F oreign Mission Commnittee te retaiin any
correspondence that may pass upon this Sub-
jeet. A nui-ber of documents bearing upon
the Bible iu public sehoolb were handed to a
committee te report upon at next Assezubly.
The evcning sitting was devoted te, Temper-
ance and Sabbath observance.

CHURCH AND MANSE BUILDING BOARD.
The fund under tbe management of this

Board býas proved valuable te the Church in
the North-.West, Ifs suceess is largely due te,
the Rev. -James'Robertson, the Superintendent
Of Missions, -%Yho originated, the scbiene and
has been chiefly instrumental iu collecting
money for it, and also te, Rev. C. B. Pitblado
and D. !ýL. Gordon, of Winnipe,-the Chair-
.man and Secretary of the Board-wbo have
been untiring iu their efforts te further ifs iu-
terests. It was evident, frein the beginning of
our mission work iu the West, that ne perma-
nent resuifs could be attained wifhout 8uitable

-Am overture from the Guelph Presbytery te,
the effect that, ina their judgment, the selee-
tions of Scripfure recently iutroduced inte,
Public achools -,,as, net sumejcent te muet the
wanfs of Society, and that the Assembly
should take Sucll ste ps as it mnight see fit te
introduce the whole Bibls, was read and sup.
ported l)y Dr. Torrauce. Mr. MacAdam of
Strathroy înoved to the effeet, that the (3eneral
Assembly, should give sucb a deliverance as
would declare ifs adherence te the belief that
the whole, Bible should bo used in the publie,
schools for regular instruction, subject te a
conscience clause giving relief te every o1-
jector, and with a clause empowering trustees
te exorcise discrefion in the matter. This
motion called forth an auimafed discussion.
Dr. Pollok and Dr. MacVicar supported the
mot ion vigorously. Dr. Cochrane, Dr. Cayeu,
Dr. Bryce, Mr. Murray of Halifax aud others.
contsndedl that this was sot a matter for the
Assembly, but rather for the Synod aind Local
Legislafurce te defermine. It was finally
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ligreed to ruinit the inatter ta a large coin- in yotir bliait'. at>ii we Prfty doit you Iaay ftlwaya enjor-
nittco, 'Princip>al Grant, convelier, te c0115i(113 tire udae ri besing of' ttui hy whoin kings reign,

th( whlok' question varefilly' ati te report to In til. -éis an hIy .ppomflnn ol the General
nlext assemhlyv. Artsenubiy of the I1resbyterian Church iii Canada.

Ti~mI>îFANCE.
~!~qth ~At the evening scs.,ion the 11ev. Peter

Wright, of Stratford, Conveinor, presented L~
,sringing report on 'tho subject of tempe6rance,

T is flot often, that the Geiieral Assembly s howviig that tiiere wvas progrqss beh ini
&allowed to expire at mid-day.'.PThere is nmoral suasion andin, the prohibition sentiment

always se miich deoferred business-so, iflftf throughout the chuých. 1To report was.
thilngs jeft tili the Iast-that the penu Of 1lesh iioved3(' in an iiiteresting sp>eech by the 11ev.
is rigorous1y exactedt. alli theý Patience ani D. Fraser, of Victoria, B.C., and seconded b%-
endturan«(e of t1io lew who romanfiftlfitlittully te the 1Rev. 'Mr. WVallace, ot' Georgetown, iii th'O
the end put te the everest test. )nthlis occa- eortiitu filiton, wvlo bore testimony te tbe-
sint wvr,astsmeohrrpetsvory I)Cits of thre Scott Act in that county. Ilese-
înilch ta thjo vredit of' ~Vn il; tt s deter. luttons in the spi rit of the report were passed
mnir1ed to close the tsessicXî lt 11oon, in' 0eer ILy tie Asseinbly niairruously andi witîî ap-
that îîj( coininis,-ieners iigh-t be able te avait plause. Ai Coli]Iliunication, iromi the WV. U. TY.
therjnselves of thei excursion which liat been 'Union 'sas cof'dîally received and a motion
arraniged f'or tethe PI*acifie coast. Theremain- exprressilig satisfaction witîî their %vork was.
ing itelws, on the doqe vr.accordinglY, dis- passed.
poseti of as ral.idiy Z,?5 possible. T11e conmmit SABBATH U-BSERIVA.\CE.
tee hro wath the preparation of a ilow 'llerproith ujcofSba bs-
book of formns nas a ppiti w itlî instruc- i'tîe repreon te sbjeethe Sabbah oer- v
tiensý to print thre resuits or thei.r labours -.Bd new'sp'snedb h ovee,1e-
ts Fed thiete duots n tr app)ro,,al tc, th e various \VcT MeNullen, of Wcrodstock, 8he0wiIg the

tiibtoie ofleA îerir e ieed for vigoreus efforts te preserve the saniet-

ferring tu tirle bicensîng 4)f 131mden;s Nvas sent te it of tho Lord'.- Day, andi suggesting further
ttenii-i-.te..Anthr ropsa fr hepîacing c&)Oe 1ratioii wiîthler churches in Canada

a of it e.niso Aoters prliosaireioh ad t he Unte States, in seekiîîg te obtaini
cfth theesar legisaeso and eidersn ils.aeca~hi

the relis of presbytories "'as sent to a similar ZDeesr eiitinadscrn l
place, bot> te buý re"prtedl on iù next Asem enflorcemient. The report %vas adoptd after
oly. After a all'oter uniiporltiiit niatters a n ellèective speechI by Dr. :MacLatrein. The
Ilad been attendeti,3( to, theo A8sernbly appointei interest'in the niatter is obvious1y increasing,
a commàttee te iinakearneet for cele- and vigrerus measures are being taken te
bratmng the second ceirtennial et' the events o>a'knpbi pno easneo t m

18.On motioni (t' Prof. Scriniier, tho tirnes p tne
were lixeti foir t.akînjg 11p collections for the 1 BitAxrreni) LADIES' COLLEGE.
schemies of tho( Cirurch . D)r. Groegg rend a-aina Dr. Cu-dhrane presented. the report of the
his reasons for diýýsentaint the Akeýcmbly's' Brantford Ladies' College. The institution la.
eonlusiens on thre :stbjeet of marriag-e witi a! in a. Iluurishing conditiloni, is reueiving, a large
deýeasjed wiife's bister, te whieih Principal mDensure of support :and doing efficient werk,
Caven, bN. appointinent, mnade satisfiictory. several ut' itb pu pils entering the Uiest

relis.of Toronte. Dr. S mith, ofGaît,w~as appeinted
reis. ýS OTH _oFRzRGlÇRL visiter of the colle ge for the coming year.

ADDE5STO rHEUOERNRdJNERL. Dr. Grant and 'Mr. 'Warden wvere appointed
The foliewing is the text of the address visitons oi the Ottawa Ladies' Col lege.

adopted by the f-louse:i Dis'rr.rnu'rio. OF PROnÂriONsil.
To Hie Excellencu the Governor- General: Dr. Terraxîce, Convener, preseated the re--

MAY IT PLEASE YouIL ElXcrL.ECY,-%Ve, the memnbers port on tbe distribution of probationers. A
of the Generat AssemblY Of the Presbyterian Ohurch, in
atinuat session asscmlld, avait ourselveâ o ti ObjS number of regulations îvere adopted to
tunity of expressing- our continued esteern forYeur Ex- facilitate the operations of the Conimiîtee in.
.:ellene.y and our loyal attachuient to the institutions ef arranging for the suppiy of vacaixcies.
our Iand. Bei ng assebled at t.he c'ay et' Winnipeg, we
note with spjeciat interest the progresi; and prcrsperity of NEW PRESBYTERY.
the province of Manitoba and of the Northv:cst Territo-

* ries. Wbila the settlenientef our western prairies openr Authority 'vas given te erect a new Presby-
new avenues for the labour and enterprise of dxii eider te;y in teIOt-etTriois ob
provinces, it is the dnty of the varions' branches et' thete~rhWs ertiis eb
Chri-itn Cliurch in Canada te sec that the new sctiers cailed the Presbytery etf Calgary.
shail net bu left without the ordinatffes et' religion. This
duty is very cleariy recognized hi' the Presbyterian THANKS FO0R GOURTESIEýS.
Church, and .t wil-1 continue te bu Our aiin te secure Tr hnso'tr eea seby i
hiere, as eisewhcrc throughout tho Dominion, the wor- ietak fteGeea seby n

* ship'of God and the faithf ul observance of the lavis of motionl Of %eV. Mr. Cumming and Dr. Mac-
our ]and. WVe congratulate Your Excellency on tbe Vicar, were _given te Lieutenant-Gevernois
high and increasqing esîem-with whieh y ou are regarded Mikens andDwnyfrtecutse x
by the peopte etf Canada. We respecîfu liy ofi'er te nd.ednyfrth erese x
a.nd Lady Lansdowne the astsurance eo' orir bet wj,-bes tended; te the mayor, couineil and citizenls o£
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Winpgfor uxîexamtpled zttWualwîîi - te the ont .111, 411(iv of lhumiility," 1 ain sotiýib:A (if
pastors, officials, inembers and ladlies of the '« nmanifold infirinities " wuich voit %vili soosi
Presbyterian churches for accommodation enoughi discover, but for the i!enîeroý:s .îîln
.and unbounded generesity; to thn echairman i ng of which, 1 confidently east inyself on
and members9 of the committe.e on airrange- your courtosy an(I clîarity, and roly inpiicitlv
moents for their sticce8sftoL and satisfactory on our ' Gotl, wio eaui supply ail our need.2 1
niaiiagement; te the socioties of the city for 'vili flot, however, lie ' behind the very
their afforded1 farilities and to the press of the chiefest 'of iny U'athers and Brettînei in the
city, the ,1~RA Amaand other papers sincerity and strength of mny attachaient to
,oîtside the rity for excellent -reports. 'Die the interest8 and ienstitutions of our church
Canatdian lPavilie Railway vomipany deserved and1 the fèervour of any aspirations for lier
and receivedl froni the assembly special ack- truest Nveifiire.
nowiedgment for its iacilities by rail and On the lst July, 1847, 1 was ordained by the
-steamer, and f'or its rnost generous arrange- Presbytery of *Kingstoti, go that for these6
inents liy telegraph. forty years I have laboured within. lier pale,

Tnis E\-D.
At 12 o'cioek the Moderator annotinced that

the business was fluishied. Briefiy he ad-
-dressed the court.- prayer was ofl'ered and a
portion of the 122nd psalni sung. With the
Apostolic benediction the thirteenthi General
Assemibly of the Presbyter ian Chnrch in Can-
aida was broughit to a close after the MNoderator,
iu the namne aud by authority of the Supreme
-court, had appointed and ordered the next
Assembly to, ineet on the second Wednesday
of June next, in the city of Halifax and within
tSt. -Matthew's Church there at liall past seven
*o'clock in the evening.

Lwenty yeart; Ii UnLTarl, flVe In '<ier>ec,
twelve in the Maritime Provinces, and tlîree iii
the Unite-1 States,- tiîoughi, under the 'star
spangled banner,' 1 still remained true te the
flagof niy chuircli aud îy country. 1 have
been i ti the one eh urch ail through the changeçt
of these cliequered years, and feel more than.
ever li ke saying-" petace be within thy 'walla
and prosperity ivitlhîn thy palaces," for my
brethren and coinVanions' sakes will 1 now
say-"l Peace be wîthîn thee, because of the
flouse et the Lord thy God, will 1 seek thy
good." Very few indeed, are here to-nighit
who were at the firot Synod wve attended in
the morning of our ininistry.

_______________ "A DAY Or BMALL THU.NGS "

was it then, with ail the schemnes of our
Ohurcli. But, we have found that sayilig
true, and, neyejr so mlnch. asduring the tvelve

SE are gladl te be able, to give froin tF 9 years that have elapsed since the sticks kte-
~4Manitoba éFee Press the substance of came one lu the baud of tie eue Shepherd,

DOr. Burns' able, giraphic, speech at the openiiig IlIf thou set thine heart to seek urito the Lord,
of the Assembly. It covers a great deal of though thy beginning be sîna!], thy latter end
ground and is full of interest:- jshall greatiy increase.-" Wit even the rnost
r FArIERS AINI BRornEnRs,-I returu yen un- ipartial retrospeet, rnay Me not, from this time

feigned thanks for the unanimnous and hearty cry, " What hath. God( wr-ougit 1"I Just be-
nianner mn which you have conferred on me fore leaving home, two messages came te me,
this bjonour-the highiest in your gift. I count one from MINoses Hlarvey, the Fatiher of our
ruyselW happy, following in the naoderatorship Church, at its eastern. verge, saying, " New-
.a ' Brother Beloved"I of bygone days, wvhom, fouundland shakes bauds across the continent
-siDguiarly enough, I succeeded, also, lu the with British Columbia iiu this arra-igkereent;"
pastorate, over twelve, years ago, in that another, from Robert Jainiesoin, the li'atîier of
tieautiful city by the sea, %%here "'e would our Churcli, on its western extremizy. eordiaily
have been meeting now, but for the superior 1reciprocating, an electrie chaini stretcniing
magnietisni of tiiis wondrous citv cf the from St. John's te 'New Westinster-froni
Prairie. With two pastors of Fort MNassey, the Atlantic to the Pacifie, lias any chuirchi
toccuiy ing iu successioni the moderator's chair, iu the world a wider ares? Tt is larger-.r than
sud the principal of Halifax College in-; the entire United States-thanl the whiole cf
inediately preeeding, we certaiuly have no 1 Europe- embracing anl rea ot oveî' three
reason to complain that the claims cf that million square muiles, and suppliying cf Susten-
section of our oliurchi are overlooked in the suce flor myriads yet unboriî. XVef tonch two
distribution of ecclesiastical. distinction. 'Go, eceans. We Iink twvo hernispheres. " No
io Halifax " wvhich strangely for a mhile was 1peut-up Utica confines our pewV9." And
-ieemed s doubtfül comýpliment, has now, 1nowv that se inany have corne froin the East.
lisppily, got a new meaning. If I can only i and from the West, aud from the North. and
discharge the duties of this office with oe; from the South-to, take coiunse icgetet ilu
haif the dignity snd grace, the dexterous this city-thiat is already "a w.,-lder to many"
blending of the "lsuaviter lu modo " with the -it wvould seern as if that aiucient picture
"6fortitor lu re," which xuarked the adminis- were verifled iu part-" ail they gaý>her thein-
tration of any hionored predecessor, I wvill . selves together, they come to thee; thy sons
J)ave good reason to feel welsatisfied. With-' shahl corne from far "-and as if we could hear
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the stili small voice of our Glorious Head advance bias been remarkzable, as the figures
whispering, 1-Enlarge the place of tb% tent industrioubly collated by the inidefatigable
and st.retch forth the curtainz, of tby habita- suporiittendent of our missions iii thie North-
tion, spare not, strengthen thy cords. and jwest, (thie Rw'. Jantes 11obert.uià) arnply show.
strengthen thy stakes, for thou shialt break, .With this you. are fully aCqua1inted. But God
forth. on the right band and the ]eft.1' forbidi1 that we shotild be vain of more num-

In the first report of our conimittee on 1bers. We need to humble ourselves under
statisties after the Union. of 1875, the number the niighty liand of God, ail boasting excluded,
of our ministers was given as 579. In our, withuut one vaiunting word. 11qmembering
lasi. report they are 740. ln 187313 tiere were the tests to wiýiihl Gideon and bi.s liost were
54,000 families; in '85-6, 75,000, and 128,000 subjected, numbers may reveal weakness,
communicants as ajgainst 88,000 at the earlier rather than strength. It bas been flttingly
date. Missionary associations in congregations said that churches should be
bave increased froui 206 to 406; nianse-s from NO iBRD
313 te 489, and rentcd houses fror 35 te 55.IWIIENO UBRD
In 1875-6, the stipend promised from ail May we, whien ilplaced iii the unerring bal-
sources wvas ff442,S94. In 185-6 it was S690,- ances flot bo "fouind wanting," and when
890-an increase of nigh a quarter of a million. God counts up the number of our Zion, inay
The total contributions for strictly congrega- it be saiçl that this one and that one w~as
tional purposes (including stipends, chuîrchýes, bonii in lier, and thr.t the Eilighest Himself bas
mnanses) were in the former year insus establishied bier. Toward this, nothing can
the latter year S1,260,706-an incase of jcontribute-more effectually than the tborough,
S425,038. The total contributions Io thû revival of Gcd's work. 'We rejoice ta, bear
schlemes of the churchi amounted, after the Jof IlTimes of refreshiing"- ir' various parts
'Union, toS93,730. In thielOtliyear therea-fter, of our cliurcli, and that, ini thi:S, the
they nettsd S192,Î30-an. increase of nearly city of our solemnities the Lord bas been
$100,000. According to the report for the first sendinc, a ilplenteous ramn to revive His He-
year, S982,671 were raised for ail purposes- ritage weni vswry"Iisatkefo
and, according to the report last subniitted: good that this General Assembly bias corne in
there were contributed for ail purposes S1,545,- Jsuch, a good time," beneathi the droppings of
906, exclusiv'e of the sums raised inth the sancwers.anti the rang coit of tnhue
mission fields throiV4hout the bounds, showing oNvr.À h ancmt o.ýii uh
an increase of considerably over half a miîîion' a golden outpouring as tbat, wkich --.laddeBned
dollars (543,23-5.) The total amouint contri- jthe natural soil-so may the Word be ini the
buted by the churcb for ail purposes during experience of us ail; that when we return we,
tbe ton years after the Union lias been about I ray find the Lord of the barvest making ail
fourteen million dollars (S13,907,482) - an Ithe places round about His bill a blessing,
average of $1,380,748 a year. 'We doubt flot causing the rai i te corne down in His season
that our accurate, and painstaking statistician and giving us showers cf blessinzs. Mucli
(Dr. Torrance) ta w bora ive a1re indebted for resnhv et hnk<a o h ms
these telling figures, will be able to report pro- sionary spirit"I pervadling our church, and
portional progress for tho year just closed especi'lly for tbe boly eleotrie fire running
wbich will make a grand total of, say, fiftee' through our Çolleges? Nigh a bundred stu-
and a baîf million dollars. dents amongSt ourselves, and 1,50(? over this

Ž~weebas the progress of aur church continent volunteering for foreigi service, is a
been so marked as in thl departmnent of tbhe ilnew ting under the sun." Wben the mon
Nort'west. Therefore bave ive come ont here are laying theniselves on the altar-a living
and are gatbered in this most beautiful sacrifloe-surely the money wherewith to

A church, flot to "lspy ont the nakedness," but soe n th g i no b wthhle1d.t Have e
the fulness and fertility and exceeding prom-doenthn lieurhoedyaseti
ise of tbe land, and "1as there renia'ut Z Have we done, wbat we could? Have wve notverymucl]an tebe pssesed" t poner in a measure been ilplaying at missions?"
and pray tozrether, bow best (in concert with "Great God of Love! b old back tbe curse of
the sister denominations, with wbom we cor- Meroz froin our church, which. fed to fuinesa
dially co-operate) te "go up and possess the on the Bread of Heaven, sleeps a'er the Cup of
land." I llessingrs and forgets Io gather up the frag-

311 aIdI Knox Gollge companian, John -mente ojýf the feast, for fami.rbed suppliant
Black, (blessings an bis rnemory!) for over beatlien. _________

ten years, frora the faîl of 1851 till the
summer of 1862, paced bis ionely rounds, 0btay
as aur so]itary sentine], at this distant out- b
post. Tben James Nisbet, anotber Xnoxite
and cherished friend, joined bim ta labori
this region, till in 1866 ho, became our pioneer Ont.,< JOBedn PRU'i~el of Mrampinthemissianary te the aborigines of the sol On7 tie ona toe lSh of MavnthSince the Presbytery of Manitoba was ccaî 79tlya ofhi >e. Mr. Pringle was a
stituted in 1870 with fwur ministers, tlue native of l3erwickshire, Scotland. IHe stu-
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died for the ministry ini Ediaburgh, 'and and frank expression of opinion. We may
'%va licenced in 1840. After soine 'tiine Iwell be thankful as a Church that old things

Kiet tRrkwall, Oi-kney, lie wvas appointed 'ha-ve passed a-way, and ail things have become~pent atnew. The old party lines have utterly dis--bye the Synod of the U. P. (Jhurch tu labour appeared.
in Canada, and %vas ordained and inducted Blehold! howv good and how pleasant a
at Brampton ini January, 1847. An able thing it is for bretthron to dwe]l together in
scholar, a faithful pastor, and a ftit±nd of i !înity." Our churcli is growing in nuznbers,
education az' -%el1 as of riioM.Pringle in liberality, and in spiritual power. We have

enjyedth cofienc an eteet f te now nearl3' nine hundred ministers: last
enjoed he oufdene and eteen o th year there, were 12,500 communicants added-whole communitv among iwhom hli ved to techurcli: Our contributions for mission-

-and laboured so long andosuccessfully. ar and beitevolent purposes were close upon
qunarter of a million of dollars.

ghe ýÛibkriu ecard.
MON''ýTREAL: JT-LY, 1887.

JAMES CROIL, dtos
pIC0B:EpT MURRAy, S'tos

Phicc: 25 ctq. per 'nmin P'arcels to, ore
,addrese. Single coptcsç 50 cis. per a7nnurn.

PAYMENT IN ADVA.NCE.
.ARTICLrs intirnded for insertion mnust be sent to tlwû

Office of' Publication by the tenthi of the moîîth nt
JlteSt.

-Xerittances and correspondonco of every kind 'fhould
*ie addrcssed to Tuie i'RFSBYTERIAN RECORD," BOX
-4 5. Post ofilce, 21ontrcal.

1MEETINL'GS 0r, PRESBYTERIES.
Kingston, Belleville, 4th Ju]y, Î.30 p.m.
Peterboro', Port H-o 'pe, 5tlh July, 10 a.m.
MIontreal, D. Mtýorrice Hall, 5LhI July, 10 a.m.
Brockville, Lys, 5th July, 3 p.m.

Matad incardine, l2thi July, 5 p.m.
Miramichli, Newcastle, 19thi July, il a.m.
Bruce, Chiesley, 12th July, 10 am.
Saugeen, Harristois, 12th July, 10 a.m.
Chatham, Chsathiam, 19th July, 10 a.ni.
Quebec, Quebec, l2tli Ju]y, 10 a.m.
Columbia, Vancouver, 7th September.
Whitby, Bowinanville, l9th Suly, 10.30 a.m.
Brandon, Brandon, 22nd July.
Paris, WVoodstock, l2th July, Il a.".
Stratford, Knox Church, 12th July, 10.30 ar.
Regina, Wolseley, 5th July.
Orangeville, Orangeville, l2th July, Il a.m.
Huron, Goderich, I2th July, il. a.m.

THE, YEAR ini which the Generai Acssembly IGlengarry, Cornwall, 12-th July, 1 p.m.
first met in Winnipeg, will henceforth be re- ILondon, lst Presbyterian Churchi, l2th July,
mernbered with. a degree, of intorest oniy sur- I2.30 plin.
passed by the memories of 1375, when the jGuelph, ,uo., Churcli, 19th -July, 10.30 a.m.
union of the churches was consummated iii Lanark and Renfrew, Carleton Place, 22nd
Uontreai. The Winnipeg Assembly has been August, 5 p.m.
in every respect a success. Notwithstanding Linenburg and Sheiburne, Shieiburne, 6th

t , ln distances to be, travelled, and the Set,2.0pmprophecxes of many that the attendance would ,Truro, Stewxacke, Sth July, 2 p.m.
be smnall, the numiber of commissioners who iSydney, Fahinouth st., 29nd Autr., 10 a.m.
atnswered tu thieir naines Nvas quite up to the IBarrie, Barrie, 2t3th July, Il a.m.
average, while the spirit of earnestness which Toronto, Knox Church, 5th July, 10 a.m.
c'naracterized the meeting froni beginnin- to LidaUbîg,30th August, 10.30 a.m.
end lias nover been survassed. Seldoin lias 1 -- -.
the business of any church court been dis- IFRENCH EVANGELIZATION.
paýtehed %vitli greater energy and rapidity.I
-Never diçl any people exorcise the grace of, The annual collection for this important
iiosptality wil h a botter %% ill thian tho citizens 1schoeme takes p19ct oa Sabbath 17th July.
of W'inipe-; and we do not recolleet an ini- As the troasury is at present empty andi the
stance inw hichi tho proceedings of the Assois- numborof labourers einployed ususuafIly large,
bly were botter reported iii the daily press-: it is hoped that liberal contributionis will be
flot only in Winnipeg,, but throughiout the 1forthcusning promptly froni every congreg-
Dominiion. No one 'could have attended that' ation, and mission station, and Sabbath-school
meeting without feeling that iL wýas good to ho ini the church. Reports have been forwardod
there. As to the effect, whicbi it wvill have to ail ministers, missionaries, and Sabhatb.-
upon Presbyterianuism iii the North-west, we school Superintendents. A summary of the
believe it to 1)0 simply incalculable. Tho bost 1 Ansual 'Report. is being prepared for distri-

patof it ail is thiat there -tere no c=ses of' bution ini congregations. Ministers and
disci1pline, x.or any burning questions to moar 1 otblirs desiriig quanitities of thesew~ill obtain
the harmony of the Assembly, sur to interfère' them on application to the Secretary-Trea-
in t.he smallest degree, with that entents cordialc surer, llnv. RL H. WARuDES, 198 St. Janies
whicli is îîever incompatible with an hosest etreet, Montreci.
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C ?q li'f~ anded the cent to the clerk, who, in turn paid
haif his debt by gi-ving, the coin tO the cashier-
The cashier handed the cent back to the office-

FIE ILLCOIIE.boy, sayng "NOWv 1 owe you oily One cent.'1,
HE ILL(:0B.The offieboy again passed the cent Vo the

Thero i.q a gentie stranger drawing nigh to every clerk, who passed it Vo the cashier, whIO passed
dwellinig. it back to the office-boy, and the boy squareiWe caimot heur hic footsteiis flli so sofîiy on the alaconsbpyinrtVotecethsd-

itieiv:1 a l acouts b paingit t th clrk, husdis
Ànd vct as lie coules flearer. charging. bis entire; uebt. T'is shows how
And bitslnileschines ont the ele.irer. great may be the benclki derived from even a

'Tis no more flie f: ce of -ztra-.ger, but a Friend whotn small payment.Well ive kuiow.

Rie camne ai. first un infant, antd his rest was ix> the

For the iinn wits full or pillgrim> onl that vondrous
Christmeas nigit.

1Bot lie st.i'cd for loveau :îdtvt
And tu filf'the worl with beatv.y

Bringing perfectio for sorroiv, titrîing deirknes-c iinto

llow lie lovcd the heurts lie soughît for ic: flot told by
bells or carols,

But in more pathietic pionires of the garden and the
exoss -

Yct lie camne to bring us pleasures,
* And to make us rieh with tre.isures.

And Bc did miot shrink f roin sorrowv. or froin Povurîy or

But Be turns to cerne witlî yeariiings, andti hey di) not,
care to know ]lim.

Though their heuarts arc faint with sorrow, ain> their
eyc wvith tcurc are dim,

He would chase away their sadnes,
Till they sing for very ffladnless;

But they will net let i ire e tiîem-they cars find no
manin for Mlin.

.ME SIYN'S DISTAN~CE.
The sun is known Vo be about ninet.y-onemaillionsof miles away from us. When lie first

shows bis brighit face in the morning over the
eastern bihl-tops, would you ever think wvithout
being tznld, that bis beautiful ]ighit has trav-el-
led ail the way over so niany, many th)ousaiids
of miles to, rcach you? "Ž--i:nekv-one millions
of miles-wlho knows liow far thiat is? Yen
eau say the words, but von cannat think t he
distance whxch ýhey describe. Why, if yon
isho-ald counit, one, two, three and on nt the
rate of 100 a minute, for te»l hours every day,
without stopping te eat or drink, or play, it
wou]d take more than four years to, count the
11îum1ber of miles between us and the sun!1 Or,
if a train of cars -were Vo travel, day and night,
stopping flot a momnent, at the rate of thirty
miles an hour, it would take it more than.34O
years to go a distance equai 10 that of the stin.

WIIA1.T A1 CE NT DID.
It. is nstoli~ingii 1101% siuail a Suin ivili

square individlual àacouints if it can only be
setin motion. lis omsi of cur business offices
the of1ice,-boy owued ont of the clurks thre.
cents, thie elork, owed Ille casiuier t.wo cents,
a.nd Vite casîtier oived the cilice-boyv two cents.
One dPý', the oflice-boy ltaving a. cent ini bis
pocket Lclce. iiniisilî ii.: debi, and

JIMESFIRSI 11ONEY.

.limmie Iay had acted as clcrk in as. sop
f'or oue week, and received. five shlilling S foi-
his pay-the first money lie had ever really
worked 1er. These shillings nmade Jimmie à
very happy lad, and lie wanted to do the best
be could wiith theni. Se, like a goodi son, hie
asked bis ruother about it,

Mother, howi much do yvou t1iîîlk 1 oughi
te gi-ve the mis.sionary cellecl.on to-day?"!'

IlWell, Jiminie, 1 thiink vcur fatlhers*s rule
ofiin one-tenth a very good ene for vou tco
follow. Yen h knou -%% e are toid te cast Our grain
upon theo- waters, and that ive shal l ind it agait;1-
though it mnay br rnany days after.'

Jimniie liad a t.winkle in bis eye. as he said-
' WcII mother, l-v'e sec» a geod dca! of cast-

ing donc, and noiv in -aiting to see some of
icomn- bac], again."
Thtis madie his motiîer feel anxieus, .fearing

thiat Jimnîie, after ail], mighit net want te gfive
any of his money. Thon she spoke cf the
widow's- two uites-th)at çht- was net conten4-
Vo give. a portion of lier mocney, but' had gi-ven
ail that she had] tc gi ve-even "*ai] ber living."

As they wal»ed homite from churOi Jinimie
saiti, " Well, mother, 1>0w muelh <le yc"'x slip-
rOse I:gave t-bis mernlinlz ?

IlWhy,. sixpente." saà~ bis inot1îer.
MlAore than that." saii .Jinimie.

Se bis mether went on geessiug, adding a.
littie catch gucs-s, tili she reachie une shilling
andi sixpncewh suie stoppeti, satying lie
must tel! bl.

"9 Well, thonu, niotler, 1 diti as the wvidow
diti. I cast iii ail that 1 liad-l g-ave te five
shillings."

You may be sure bis unother was very glati
anti happy indee te find hinii se willing te
consecrate the " first fruits" of bis labour to the
service of the Lord, .vio loveth the decrjid
giver.

Work, for Ille day is CeMiliz
Wlîenl .lests wvill returru.

At Vlit ihouighit of bis ilipearing
OUn hienrs ilbi t us bur-n

Fort %we shall ýsSe bis beauty,
Andi stare bis loving.inlile.

Tlicin let lis net gfrow. 'neary,
'Tis ])11t -a little whiile."r
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Reccived by the Rcv DrReid, Agent
of* the Clitreh itt Toronto. Office,
5U Chutrcli Street. Post Office

b.ravver, 2607.
Asmilia. FoIn>.

1lorning's 1Nills .......... $ 1.00
Belleiville, St Andrew's .. 10.00

Pictn........... .. ....... 5.00
Wcesti'jrt &Newbero ........ 8.00
Mi4rkhianî. St .Asndrew's ... .-100
f.Uc i. Carnicl Ch ......... 7.58

Chiiselihursi ............ .... 1.7.5
%Vest Flihr.........7.90

lieverly..........S.0à
Si Afin'$ ,itvi 4. J-5
Netli .. ................. 250

ligarvii &ouacidtt... 6.00
jarvis 4% Waipule ........... 8.95
butrittgto.... -..... ........ 5.15
caledulia.........9.00
Victoria, (B.Ci............. 8.01>

ieib.tr-0.. .............. 5.00
L 'ridu-ciater...... .....30
141 hav .............. 0

IN1:ahmie Biay ..... * ,.. 3.00
Cly-de &c.... ..... ........ 3.00>

1ivcrsdice......... ....... 2.0>
'ibellburrie .... ... ......... 3.(
lucklitrt .......... ....... 2.(

Rock> . .. ....... 1.00.
Steiiar:. .. ............. 10.001
E>î.iras:iIt & Il uiiaud..2W
Easu NoÇçrutunby ........ .. (j
1>nkeihiui.... ............ 3.66

Tilbury Eau,:t...... .... $4.0
.Al1rierid. Snitkc River. 1.00

EihSettcerit.... 38.00
Sc>atI>Ch4.6

Hilton, Erskine Ch ..... 25.00
]<eV S Ictrlaly 1.00
Exetecr ..... 22.0
lielleville.i <t.Andrewv's 80.0w

lauuacoutiy, 2nd Ch S .S 5.00
Parie. Liiutifrits St Ch..180.00-

]Ssna.ny .. ... ............ 10.W1
F:ctcoî, ... -.. i .C
Wc*stlior& k cvbr. 6.00

1irkanSt Audrow's S.S. 1<1.0<,
Cedar (3rove ............... 1,:.w

.1. l., Irockville.......... 20.00
Uuîliclllllzt ............... 6.71
Tfiedfurd...........11W
EIluersli, Salcm Ch ......... 6.01>
>Js:guodc......... ........ s.oi
V icturia, <1.C) ......... ... 4.00

Lai ley. (;roup ............ 50.0w

The LoArds Truib.... 15. Wj
(7:îxsiacilaic.............. 6.01.

1,a> Phii.S .h.... ........ 0
Â~~~~ù Ld ubr INZIelville

Ch. ]frus--cs 5..... 0-
.North 31lcrnington .......... 10.0<x,

Oiatw, b;nk ht Ch, Girls of
S.S ......... ....... 71

:Storrangton ............... 70
lMctl,llivay ....... ........ 7.>
Florece ................... 10.50>

'Turn ......... ........

Nanangliurs.t &C ........ - L-rt
Scafortb, l!u Ch1 .......... b L"

]lantilluiu Erskillu Ch ... 30.00
Blelleville, St Andrw' .. 22.50
Florence .................. * 3.30
Pickering, St Ai 7.C0

Jol............... 7r
Cbinlgtuaco,,sy, 2!1 Ch S.S 5.0"4

J3otan . ................. 19.275
WVairlord.......... *...... 12.02

1'ictolu ........... ........ 25.-00
Tiiessalon ............ ..... 63ý 46

DuyMlilI .................. 1O.SS
MzissLau ............... 26.97

Lij~tieCrcek.......... 17.79
Hlyde Park ................. 15
Thtdford........ ...... 8.55
Victorizt.(1.C) ............. 30.00
Severn Bridge. Washago &

Ardtrea ................ 9.00
Iv, ........................ i 15<

t 1 , ..................... 4.00>
iffiuduitini ....... 5

11illsd'ih± & Elavale.....15 W0
North ilornington ......... 10.00
A rcfllwi,,hcr te the Chureh

of Christ ............... i 11(9

.%illbvruok ..... ............ S.5»i
Auront ... ..... ........... 6.25
fle.tertoii ................. 18.S1

Turin . .. . 2.00i
Paikenbanf ............... 15.00)

Windtor %Wle ........... .. 12.50

$ 424.95

tk.l mn isMsiox Fu-.q.
Tilbury Eati ............. $24.25

Mo..llirn'r-Ch ............ 5.0
ScaiVrl. 121 Ch..... il ou
liu.iiiuî,i, Er.,kinc Cl » 9
Airiend. Fiiiiuoe ... 25.0W
lieviil. St Anldrew't-.-. :m OU

God)(ricit, R'uox Ch .......... 6(p lx)
Chuaagwicumuýy. 2id Ch SS 5.00i
Paris, Iiul*ri.'s St Ch.------125.00
]IuuiiileSs NWv Thdi:us 32

le........... ......... 15.oo
Picton.......... ........ 12.0t)
Arehburi... ..... .: 00
The ycnr&; !2'aviigs ci' tbree

lie gir, ù)ulîgtrviu 1-.15
Nurvai .............. Il1.20

'%ai kbuin, St Aridrew'E SS. 4(1.00
(:cila G.rove. ........... .10.0u>
Little Rùuids ...... ........ 1.2<

Iilyde park . .. 0 -8oil
ciibnret...... ........ .7

J AI BrückViliu............ 15.0<.>
A Nlurrt-, Loudun, Chitti

or India -.............. 40.-W
MlUitflRo;td................ 21 00
Je--ie <ttawu ............. 1.LW

*Victoria, Q3C) .... ......... i-g
Luziduiu, StJamcs Chi 10.V)
LUzdon, st james Ch S S 5.0X0
'The Lord'sTrath" .... . à-

Lurieniu ................ .- W
Av<>riore ................ 1> 8-M

l-uv Vib iikie, Indure. . (x-
.nrniEii. St. John's ... ....... 10.00

A L«Iy Nlcwber of M!elville
Ch. bruseis ........... 5.0W

1DunhiimnL ... ............. 11.00
(.-ied S-:.. . .80
'North onzgo.. 00
A k.iend, F<rxnou ...... 10-.X&

Svrrir,,'tot. ... ............ <.0.30
Slic(iillivz:ay........ ..... 4.0W
'Ioxý,1V -Emixe Chf Y MLb

Shelburrv -inO Pimr-ce NIr
Gefl orth .s .Mbissiumtry. 4zo.00

Tr............. ...... .

Mrs Mâ Fergusoii, Sauta Fe
Formist............... 40.00

A Friend. SeafortUa.......... 1.00

- 934.95
Fobu:at;x XisstoNs Fu.seD-Speciil.

l'i>e . I .............. 12.25
Pori Staiey ........ .. ..... 9.ujo

win&dor ....... ........... 2M.00
%%Vcudigo............ ...... 10.33
Tilbury East................ 5.50
Kioitioka ................... 6.20
ltidgetowa ................. 9.50~Point Edivard .............. 13.60
Coruiinua..... ......... .... 4.46

'Bear Creck ............... 7.00
Forest....... ..... ........ 16.00
Dover .. -..... 9.26

ChatmniTn, haler'sCh. 8.00
Riàiiuoad Station 7.26
Motore LUne,............... 20 W0
Park JIll ............. > 2 75
East, Wilii:s, St AndreW. 18-35
Strahlroy, St Audrew's .. 30-ou
IAhcr.ar.>er ............... . OU
Ilyde Pa.rk................< 705

Wnt~ford ..... ..... ........ 50c
Thedford................. 12 -<9

Moo4re, stil Liftn ...... S.25
1>orches4tur.......... ...... C 500
St Thoiims, Knuox Ch. - .. 30-00

'.ooa,13n'us Ch ..... ..... 3 <>0
seulement .....t....nt

Xort Nisoar............<P'
South Ni2souri.........10.07:
Grafiuo ........... 4 4

Londonu,St Audrew'SS S....- 923 (
ICruniiii, . . ........ 2uu»j
1L1rgden ..... .... .....

Str.uford, St Audroes. - -
Fiirtoil...... ........

.. voeubltnk... ............. i.6
Seaf.nti, Ist Ch......... 60.011
Seafý)rtIî,Ist Ch S S......... 13.57
Ilitritgtoni...........:.....6. ,du
Sarnia, StAudrow's.....50.00
.EiunoiidvillIc.............. 16.00

McElDif Ch .. 1.. 00.DJ Wîa.tlrcouu, Caveu Ch ... 10.00

Abr e . ............ <

Belleihle, St Atidrew'sE..

R edare re............. .4.00

Avnsr........ ....... .6

Baa;uar.............. 8.00-
.aehn............... .8.0

.M..n ..... ....Eu Luu.
S ...r., ....C...... .$ Su

lIauoifo, brit s Ch S.0

1i.rknsui........... .15'
Ide ar......... ...... u
Bavre...... .......... 15.ilt

Pitkethitus.................5.00-

=2.t*>
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WIDOWS' AND ORPHANS' FUND.
.Seaforth, lst Ch ......... $ 7
Watford ................. 40o
Picton................... 7.00

* Ashburn.................5.00
Norvai ................ 52

-Wcstport & Newboro..... 3.00
Inuisfil, StJohn's .......... 1.00
.McGiliivray.............. 1.70
Pakenham ............... 5.00

$4 P. 13

WrnowsÂ&ND Osw&sÂ.zs' Fand.
Mfinisters' Raies.

Re.N'%npe .... $12.001.6 T Daidso ......... 24.00
lames Stewart....12.00
T1. J. Cochrane.... 8.00

* D. Mitchell ...... 10 00
Duncan Davidson ... 8 .00

$74.00

AOED & INFIR11 MINISTERS' FUN~D.
.Seafort. Ist Ch .......... $7.0

Y Rev S. Fenton, Hre... 2.OU
Belleville, St Andrew s.. 16.00
MNimnosa .................. 2.00
Picton .................. 10.00

>,Asbburn................. 355
,Summersqtown..... ....... 10ý.00
West ort & Newboro ... 4.00
Thedford ................ 3.60
Victoria, (B.C)........... 15.00
Loith............. ....... 3.715

* nnisfil, St John's ......... .2.00
A Wellwisher to the Chureli
MaGillivray ............ 1.00

....ha..............65.00

AGED & LN-FqM~ MaxNxSTEW as'

Ministzters Rates.
Rev. James Stewart.. .. S 3.00

D. Meflonald...... ... 5.00
D. MeNaugbton, 4yrs. 4.00

* J. J. Cochrane........ 3.50
J. .Bennett, D-....5.00)
A. T. Love ......... .25.00
'Wm. 2eikie, ..yr 7.50

' Samuel Acheson ... 10.00
"' Dncan Davidson 6.50

$69.50

ILNOM COLLEGE ENrDOWMENT FUNsa.
«Tilbury, East ............ $ 2.00
WaUton ................ ' * 8.00
lirampton .. .......... 67.00
James McLnren B3rantford 15 0
J.- W. Cruiklaw, Lofsdoni 20 00
Weston ... .... ....... .W0
IL. Dunean, Ilamilton 33.34
etAnn's.............. 1.5.00
Mount Pleasant, (Par s). 44.00
Price'ýî Corncr...... ..... 4.00
Enniskillcn ............ .3.00

Oshawa ................. 36.67
C~olumbus ..... ......... 2.66
South Nissouri............ 2.00
Waterdown .............. 14.00
Embro. .. ---............ 2:-4.50
John Watson, Bare 16.67
Col. Skinner, Wood.stock... 33.34
Pýeterborul..... 201 00

JRyresn Ori....5 Mu
Uarrin 1 o.......7.00

1jaric .. 5 -20.James Hunter, Orono.5.00
*90ý1.18

Taîsîn&o.
Toronto. Erskine Ch. Y. M

B. Class......... ..
ERnouà.xeA.

Ottawa, Bank St Ch B. Class
support of Teaxcher....

10.00

2Z5.00

KNsOX COLLa<EEORDINART FUND.
Senforth, lst Ch -.. ...-... $ 7.27
Rev8. .ren,Ha1,rley..0 1*1
Exeter ...... ......... .. 13.00
Mimosa................. 4 OU
Camiachie ............... 6.00
CITURCH & M ASIC BUIr.nrso FUNso.
John Gibson, fMarkham.î... S.0.00
Colin Betliune.Scaforth... 1U00
Mrs J Arden, Seaforth..15.00
A Friand, Fergus......50.00

$95-00
KNOX COLLFGY STUDrNT'S MLISSIO.%-

.ARY SocIzan.
J. P. D................. 4.00

KNOX' COLLEGE ,LiBaa.
Per Dr. MacLaren, Tor-
onto, in payment on accotant, 152.60

KN~OX 0OLLEGE ErrasAuT FUYD.
The Misses 'Weir, West

Flamboro.........0.00
D. Cameron, Windsor, Her-

on Bursary........... 10.00

DÂTSPEING.
Ottawa. Ba.nk St Ch Infant

Class 8.8 ...... ..... 20.00

BoszmiaNÂ CnuaEi.
Mss Carlylo .. ....... 100
Mrs Sylvester............. 1.00

Rcceivad for Mnay by Rev. P. M.
Morrison, Agent at Halifax, 138
GIranvillo St, P O Box =38

FOaRaos MISSIONS.
Fredericton ............. $S 5.0<)
FortMtassaey, J FStairs,. .Z5.00
W M*4G Meaghesra"t- 1. o0)
Clifton. Granvillo Seotion.. 13 -.'<5
Westville &Middle River. . 54.00

River Charlo. New Mille. &o 40 0
Lagaey late1 Mrn MeRean.

Westville .. ......... 20.00
Ladies ll&FMS Merigemiish 10.00

Ilour Mîlssioys. $183

.oeHa .. $ 15.00
St Paul'o.E'rodori,ton. 10.W0
Lower Stewineâo .......... 20.W0
S hubenacadie......... * « 24.00
St Jobn'se. St John......... 7.00
Charlo. New Mills, &c . 2 5.00

- $ 101.00
DÂvYSPRI.'G ANO isio SOHOOLS.
Portaupique .............. 6.00
Economy(Auxiliary of Trnro

WFMS .............. 13.00

$ 519.00
COI.LEGR FUZxo.

St Paul's. Èrech.ricton..... 5.00
.lut. Dr INcKnight ......... 42.00

$ 541.00
Aev.n àM71;-,STFRS FUND.

Cove Bonad.......-.......2.10
JBev D Drutmonci Rate, '87. 3.00
Charlo, New Miils, &c;. 10.00

$ 51500
AuobirTÀTIOS.% F(;ND.

East St Patern........... 28.00
Bedford and Wiaverlv...21 ;.85
Charlo, New Mill$, &ÇZ....2b.90

- 56675
MISSION To Ltim.arpmars.

Received by 11ev Dr Arinatrong,
Ottawa. Convener and i'reasurer.

ICnbx Cia. Roxburgh .... $ 6.00
St Andreiv's Ch. Arnprior 25.00
Beaechburg.and %Vestmenth. 6.00
Union Ch. Smith's Falls.... 10.00
Richmond and Stitt.svýille.. 6.00
Stanley SttJb, Montreal ... .5 00
Rochesterville........... 3.00
Knox Ch. N:ontreal .... 21 00
Chalmer's Ch, J M S, Mont. »M 6
Ban frcw...... .......... 2)5.00
St Gabriel Ch. Montreai. ...- 10.00
Knox Ch. Perth..... J4.0)
Knox Ch,Cornwa«ll ..... ... 10.00
11ev Jos Gandier. collection 20.00
Rev D 31claren...... 1.00
J . Biooth.............. .n0
Perlez and pattie ..... 200O0
E BEddy....... 2M.00
Bon Geo Bryson..... .... 20.00

3Minist ers' 1w;dows & Orohans Fand
in connection %with. the t.'hurchi of
Scotiaxl, James Oroil, Treasurer.

IstPres Ch, Vie:oria, BC0 15.00
11ev J Davii.'on. N W'burg. 24 0<)
11ev S Mvlne. Smitii's Fla 12 0
11ev D J McLewn, A rnprior. 13.00

TflE PRESSyTERIAS, REcot i) for the Dominion Iplied. Ont of the <iccumulated profits of seven
of Canada is now in the tt«lfth year of its pub- years, the Comxnittee have this year made an
lication. ihe monthly circulation bas reached appropriation of $1000 to the .Aged and Infirm
37,000-the Iargest in thes history of the nlaga Ministers' Fund. In 1880, the Comniittee
zine. Two of the congregations distribute 500 made a donation in like manner of $1000 to
copies each. Were ail tu) circulate the REcooim the Home Mission Fuud of the <Zhurch. On
in the sanie proportion to their numbers, otir application t- the 'Managing Editor, Nèw Sub-
circulation wouldbe more thsndonbled. Many scribers 7tiIl 1b, sujplecluWzh copiasfor the balanoe
of the congregations are very inadequately sup- if this year et specially -reduced -rae

6 . ( -4
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